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Ronnie Jackson, a painter for the Physical Plant from 
Colp, paints a fence between the Student Center and 
the parking garage. The painting, done Tuesday, had 
been delayed by the recent rain. 
State to ensure college skills 
/{{inois first to guarantee employers education of workers 
Bicyclists to get 
penalty if riding 
on Shawnee trail 
By Todd Welvaert 
Pol~ics Writer 
Mounlain bike ndc r.;; c • .!Ugh! cycling on lhe 
trails in lhe Shawnee National Forest now arc 
:';UbjCCl 10 lines and c ilallons in accord.tnce 
wi lh the Shawnee Wildcmcs:.; Plan. but local 
cycl isl~ s~'y the regulatiuns are uilfair. 
The new regulation ... ban ~ll bicycling on 
trails of wilderness desienaled areas of the 
Shawnee National Forcs{~ Riding the popular 
aJi-teTr.lin bicycle. .. already has been banned ~ 
on the trails of state parks ir Illinois. 
The reg ulatio ns. proposed by the U.S. 
FOTC!'t Depanment in Hanisburg. werc put 
into place this spring to cut do"n on soil 
e rosion on ex isting trail s in the Shawnee 
National FOfCSt. 
Cyclists are hoping to c hange the new 
regula tions before they permane ntl y arc 
written into U.S. Forest Service rule books. 
Cycl ists ~ ups::: ' at the regulation because it 
redefines bic.ycles a~ motorized vehicles such 
as motorcyc les and the three-wheeled all 
terr.Jin vehicle.~ . 
'They arc lumping us together with motor 
vehicles." said Dou£ McDonald. owncr-
operator o f Phoenix Cycle s Inc . 300 S. 
Ill inois Ave. " We do not do as much dam:tgc 
10 the trai ls as trucks and motorcycle",:· 
see SHAWNEE, page 5 
Gus Bode 
'By Brandi TIpps 
Administration Writer 
li a student graduates ",,,thout those skills. 
a detenninatk.'fl made jointly by the employer 
and the graduate. the conege win rc-enrol1 
the student. tu ition free. in the course or 
courses nceded to correct the problem. 
Under the plan , the lUinois (' 1mmunity 
College Board will put togeth.;r guidelines 
for implementing the program guarantees, 
stan ing with a two-year te.o;;ting period using a 
model program at a coup le of Illino is 
community colleges. .ML Hlinois hM become the first Slate to offer a program La guarantee Ole skins of community college graduates 10 prospective employers and 10 Ihe graduales Ihemsclves. 
Student" who grad ua te from Illin oi!<. 
community college!'. and lhe employer.; who 
hire them v. ill have rCCQUITC i f the SlUdcnls 
do nOl pos..,cs!> necc!O!'>ary ~ kill s and work· 
place compelcncic", 
"Guarantees send a powerful message lila! 
community colleges can rrovide employers 
wi th a quality product:' ~aid Gov . James 
Edgar. " Businesses need to know thai hiring 
a gntdu3lc of the community college system 
will be nefit them in both qua lity and 
productivity:' 
Communi ty colleges are bemg asked to 
identify occupational programs 10 be guamn-
teed and to define specific competencies that 
g raduatcs can expect to obtain. sa id Terri 
see COLLEGE, page 5 
Gus says the only th ing that I've 
damaged when riding my mountain 
bike is my head. 
Court rules for Hartis death, 
goes on with other matters 
WASHINGTO ' (U PI)-
The Suprcme Coun issued an 
extraordin ary ruling early 
Tuesday Ihal allowed Cal ifornia 
to conduct its firsl exccul;nn in 
25 YCd rs. then resumed it:t 
sched uled activity in handing 
down opinions affecting Slates ' 
rights a nd the tax s talUs of 
mjlitary retirees. 
Four limes in a 6 1/2-hou r 
span early Tuesday the coun 
vacated stav~ that would have 
hailed Ihe death of Roben A1lon 
Harris. 39, a double·murderer 
who died al 8:21 a .m . in 
Califomia's gas chamber. 
In its final order filed al 7:45 
3.m., the ju stices-with two 
dissenls-took the highly un-
usual and perhaps unprece-
dented srep of ordering lower 
coon judges not to issue another 
stay of execution. 
Activities week for 
English department 
tQ feature Simon 
-Story on page 3 
"No funher slays of Roben 
AlIon Hams' execution shaH be 
e nlerl!d by the fede:a l courts 
excep t upon o rder of this 
court .'· the hieh r.ourt said in an 
unsigned order from which only 
Justices Harry Blackmun and 
John Paul Stevens dissented. 
Diann Rust-Tierney. director 
of the American Civil Libenie 
Union Capital Pu nishment 
Project. called it " incredible" 
tha t the high coun would in-
struct lower court judges " how 
to do their job." 
" h's an eXtr20rdillary move 
and a backing away from their 
t rad itiona l role of placing 
individual rights " above other 
concerns, said Rust-T :emey. 
James Coleman , a ca pit a l 
punishment ex pe rt a nd la w 
see EXECiITlON, page 5 
Congress omitting 
banks from process 
of student loans 
-Story on page 7 
Springfest safety 
Groups, businesses promote plans for drinking responsibly 
By Brian Gross 
Special Assignment Writer 
Leaders fTom SlUC groups. Ihe 
city and local businesses Tuesday 
s tre ssed safe a nd respons ibl e 
drinking for Springfest in a new 
cooperative approach they hope 
will save the event and belp conlrol 
o ther problems wi th alcohol in 
Carbondale. 
"\'/c've ~ll t together a risk 
m anageme nt p rogram to try to 
educate people t.o be re~ponsible 
this weekend," said Jeff Duherty. 
Carbondale city manager. 
The program will promole safe ty 
tips and designated driver programs 
th rough newspaper ads and 
b roadcas ts of pu blic service 
announcements for Spr ing fes t 
Saturday. The Wellness Center will 
have a j uice bat at Springfest and 
d istribu te wrist tags to identify 
designated drivers, who can receive 
Opln' '>n 
-See page 4 
Business 
-See page 7 
Comics 
-see page 17 ~ Low 60s 
free soft drinks al the bars. 
Barb Fijolek. We llness Cenler 
coordinator. said the community is 
hopi ';g 10 save Spring fesl by 
pUlling tvgether safety measures. 
"We hope it makes, difference." 
Fijolek sa.id. " But we can ' t do it 
alone . Il takes the stude nts to 
participate to save the event." 
Do ug Diggle, owne r of Old 
Town Liquor.;, 514 S. Illinois Ave., 
said some businesses have made 
donations to fund the promotions 
and olhers will include safe ty 
messages in their advertising. 
Companies such as Anheuser-
Busch have printed posters and 
banners to promote a safe Spring-
fes~ he said. 
"We ' re taking a lig.h t-heaned 
approach to pub lic re la t ions," 
Diggle said . " We 'f< trying 10 
encourage people to nOI do anti -
social Ihings." 
Doherty said Ihe city has been 
Chinese-American 
writer to give lecture 
about storytelling 
-Story on pe.ge 11 
,,- -. 
concerned wilh growing problems 
of Springfesl. 
"Springfesl has been taking on 
the characteristics that Halloween 
had at o ne lime," Doheny said. 
"The businesses have been doing 
good business, but the negative side 
was coming up. so we 're trying to 
keep it positive." 
Jack Sulli van , presidenl of 
Unde rgraduate Student Govern-
ment, said most students do not get 
ou t of line, but the program is 
trying to roach the ones who do. 
' 'We want \hem 10 be sman and 
to be safe," Sullivan said. "1 think 
it's going 10 work pretty well:' 
Doberty said the cooperat ive 
effort between SlUC, the city and 
tbe businesses could provide 
solutions 10 other problems such as 
weekend parties. If !he progJ1IIIl is 
successful with Springfes~ !he city 
_ SPRINGfEST, page 6 
Saluld baseball team 
loses 13·7 against 
Missouri Tigers 
-Story on page 20 
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Sports 
Salukis' seven-run burst not enough 
By Scott Wuen: 
Sports Writer Baseball team loses 13-7 to Missouri Damn 8anon in the founh. He also hil a \010 homer in the top of the ninth. Janke's home 
run, his fifth of the seaoron, lies for the team 
lead with Heather. 1llc SaJukis shook oIT 3n offensive ~Iump 
with a seven-run outburst 31 the Universilj of 
M:3S0uri. 
The Dawgs efforts were un rewarded . 
however. as they were outscorcd 13-7 in a 
, Iugfest at Columbia. Mo. 
The Salukls rebounded from a three-run 
defic it afler the first inning. scoring single 
runs in the second and founh inning before 
breaking through with three in lhe fifth. 
Left fielder Jeff Cwynar led off the inning 
with a single and wa~ s.1crificcd te second on 
a bum by cen ter fie lder Le land Macon. 
Shonstop Clint Smothers hit an RBI double 
to left, then scored on a two-n'" homer by 
third baseman Brian Heather. . 
The Salukis added an insurance run in the 
top of the s i r. th o n a n RBI s in g le ~ y 
cat c he r De rek She llon . but it wa .;; "' , 
enc ugh as the Tigers respon;jcd with three 
runs of the ir own in the boltom ha lf of the 
inning. 
sl ue T('liever Ton y Giese wa lked 
Mi~souri third baseman Chri s Shockley and 
gave up a bloop double to outfielder Chopper 
Littrell before surrendering a th ree-run home 
run to second basem~'l Bill Mondrella, The 
T igers took 3 7-6 lead on the blasL then 
coas ted to victory as Ihe Sa luki defense 
allowed four runs in the seventh on three 
Saluki errors. 
1lle Salukis had avernged only foor hits in 
their previous Ihree games. including losses 
10 SIU-Edwardsvi lle. SI. ~ ... ouis l ln;-lcrsity 
~nd a 1-0 vi lOry over MV': foc Northern 
Iowa on SalUrday. 
Saluki dc\ignatcd hitter Ed JaJlkc pnwided 
one of the few Saluki high li t;.h t~ on the day, 
' yil1f the SIUC record of four doubles in a 
.. inglc t~ame. 
The Ie« drops the Salukis to 14-22 on the 
season while the Tigers improve to 24- 17. 
The Sa l !l ki ~ will face Ill ino is Sta te for it 
thrce-garrre series 0." the road beginning wnh 
a single game on Friday which may dcclde 
lhe winner of the !'ixth and fir.~1 1 playoff 'POI 
for the Miswuri Valley Conference hf.''l'ball 
lrumamcnt . 
lankt' played a major roll in four ,,-,f the 
fi ve innings in which the Dawgs "Cored, He 
led off and scored in the second and s ixth 
innings and doubled home fi rst base man 
The Redbird, ho ld a 14-20 record", ith " 
fifth-place 5-7 , howing in the Valley. The 
Sa luk is a re 4-6 for , ix lh p lace a nd 
Southwest Missouri i!' seventh wi lh a 4-X 
tOlal. 
Medical excellence 
Magazine honors University program 
for rehabilitation of athletes, students 
By Christy Gutowski 
Specia1 Assignment Writer 
The S IUC Sport s Medic ine 
Progrnm rece ntly was recogni7..ed 
by a national athlctic magazine for 
its continual e ffort s to provide 
medical and spons relared service., 
to the University. 
The 1992 Athletic Management 
Award of Excellence was awarded 
10 the program , locat ed in the 
SlUden t Recreational Center, i~ 
recognit ion of being one of the 
only college athlet ic programs to 
offer ath let ic and medical sen' iccs 
for al1 students. 
The program is unique lx:causc 
it s services are o:"ailable 10 ail 
s tu1ents w ho paniciiale in 
athletics on a recreational and 
intra mura l leve l, said El eanor 
Fra nkel. managing edi lo r for 
Athletic Managemcnr mag37jne. 
" We give the award to those 
schools thai have done new and 
innovative things within athle tic 
management." she said. 
program. 
" We .meet once a wee k w ith 
trainers and physicians to discuss 
patients , and some lcams practice 
Ollt of (Ihe Stude nt Recrea tion 
Center) facility: ' he said. 
The Spons Medic ine Om':e was 
founded in 1979. and ~as e' panded 
to serve an average of 46 students 
for e,'eryth ing from rehabililation 
of m ajo r injuries to ad vi ce o n 
nutrition. 
The number of slUde nl s us ing 
the facilities ha~ incJ'"C<.l~. Massie 
said. 
" lbc usage ha~ gone up at Icast 
50 percent ir; UlC pa."'t four years:' 
he said_ 
To meet the needs of studenh. 
the o ffice s t af fs o ne full - t ime 
cenified athletic Irainer and Iwo 
g raduat e a ss is tan ts. wh o a rc 
ass is ted by num ero us , Iuden l 
a thletic traine rs and C! xcrc isc 
science majo~. Ma .. sic !ooaid. 
Terry Gump , ':1 se ni o r in 
communica tion di!\ ordc r~ and 
sciences from MakandJ . uses the 
offit"C's services three ti~ a week 
w hile en ro ll ed in an exerc ise 
program. 
John Massie, coordinator of sports medicine 
at the SIUC Recreation Center, uses a knee 
Daily Egyptian FUe Photo 
model to e xplain an injury to S IUC student 
Scott Spooner. 
Unli ke most co llege SiJO rl S 
medicine programs, SIUC's is not 
ope rate d as a part of a n 
inten:ollegi .Ie athletic departmenl. 
I' is a ffiliated with the S tudent 
Hea lth Se rvice a nd work s in 
c oojunction wi th the We llness 
Ce nte r . said John Mass ie, 
coordinator of the !<.ports medicine 
" Th ere' s al ways so m eon e 
avai lable to help:' she said. "They 
don '1 pu..;;h you beyond what your 
body is capa ble o f ha nd ling ."' 
see MEDICINE, page 19 
Drake, Wichita picked 
as favorites in Gateway 
By Norma Wilke Illino is State and SMSU 5-4. The nelle rs 
Sports Writer finished on a positive nOle beating Indiana 
The SIUC women's tennis tcam could go 
into the Gateway Conference Tournament 
over looke-d because of its record , but the 
team is br ncr than its record indicates, coach 
Judy Auld said. 
The Salukis. 2-4 in the conference and 5-
II overal1. will receive their seeding tonight 
before they begin action Thursday at Drnke. 
Auld said she would pick Drnke and Wichita 
State as the two top competitors. After that 
Illinois State and Southwest Missouri State 
could fall in the third and fourth siOlS. 
"Because of our record. the highest seeding 
we could probably get is fifth." she said ... It 's 
no t important where you ' re seeded. It 's 
whe re you end up at the end of the . 
tournament. I think we ' re a better team than 
fiflh , but I do n ' t mind go in g into the 
tournament Wilh everyone not taking us on as 
-.e rious competition." 
Two weeh ago S IUC went 2-2 agai nst 
State 6-3. They l\Iso beat Western lIJinois. 
Auld said the :cam did wel1. and it played 
without sophomore Lcesa Joseph, who plays 
No. 3 singles and No. I doubles with senior 
Lori Edwards. She said she does not expect 
Joseph to be at full strength this weekend. 
" We played an excellent mafeh against 
HJinois State:' Auld said. ,. \\ C had our 
ehaIk.'CS to win, bot we didn ' t come through. 
We did not play well against SouthwC5t. We 
couldn ' t 5C.-em to ~el things going," 
Last season the tcam finished third losing 
to Drake, the everuual winner. 5-4 in the 
semifinals. Drake is the team to beat again 
this season. 
Drake has a new player. Verd Vilels from 
Russia, playing No. I singles and doubles for 
them this season, and .he has done well. She . 
is ranked firs t in w in/ loss record in the 
conference. In fact most of Drnkes players, at 
singles and doubles, are ranked first in the 
Gateway Conference foes. The Salukis I o;;~ to see NETTERS, page 19 
After two-week break, golfers 
anticipate Drake Invitational 
By Thomas Gibson 
SportsWriter 
After a two-wee k b"ak the SIUC 
mens golf team is geared for the Drnke 
Relay Golf Classic. coach Lew Hartzog 
said . . -
Hartzog said the Saluki s are weli 
res ted and have practiced. The team is 
ready for action, he said. 
" In a season of ups and downs the 
team is now prepared for the its fi nal 
stretch of the season:' Har1zog said. 
"There wil1 be some good teams in the 
tournament. Some Big Eight and Big Ten 
school, wi l1 be there:' 
Two Division II teams and 24 Division 
I team s are participating in the 
tournament. 
The Drake Rel ay Golf Classic 
tournament will be at Wakonda Coontry 
Club. and Hartzog said the course is the 
best in the Midwest region. 
" It'll be a good place to be as far as the 
faciliti es are concerned." he said. "We 
won the tournament a couple of years 
ago." 
This season the Salukis have been on a 
emotional roller coa.~tcr. 
Senior Scan Leckrone said afte r the 
poor perform ance in the So ut hwe s t 
Tournament the learn fou nd it wa s 
suffering from fatigue. 
"'We bave a ,eaIistic chance of plac ing 
at least in the top 10," Leckrone said. 
Sophomore Sam Scheibal said SIUC 
bas some good talent and can do wel1 in 
the toumamcnL No one knows what will 
happen, he said. 
"The only problem with the team is 
inconsistency," Scheibal said. "When one 
player is hot the others seem be in a 
slump. If we p!ay 00 one accord, we'd be 
a much better as a group." 
If all the pieces f:lll together lI",n SIUC 
has a legitimate chance of winning. he 
said. 
The toumarncnt will stan Thursday. 
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Wednesday 
45c Keystone Dry Cans 
II 00 Mar~aritas Know w hen 100 Stoh ~ " to say 
NO COVER ~Il T-BIRDS! 
111 N. Washington \) 529-3808 
NOTEWORTHY EVENTS 
Journalism Wel'k April 20, 1992 to April 27, 1992 
Wednesday April 22, 1992 
3 :00 p .m. Dr Bill 
Elliott & Dr. Jim 
Kelly present their 
findings of a study 
done on Oliver 
Stone' s movie , 
JFK. 
Lawson 171 
I J(ltly /: l.!YPlinll 
O SE 
l INn 
IN JUST ONE WEEK! 
ONE DIET COKE 
AND A GOURMET SUB 
WIU ACCOMPU5 N TNAT FEAT 
IF THAT ' S ALL YOU EAT 
FOR THAT WHOLE W EEKI 
JIMMY JOHN' S 
GOURMET SUBS 
ft Wl ' LL IRING ' 1 M TO YA ft 














. for ftlore 
inforftlation 
HE CA,..v " 
MERICAN TAP 
It's Pitcher ·Night at the Tap! 
~'O~ $ 2.2 5 Pitchers of Miller, Bud & Bud Light 
\00 \.";. $ 05 0'0-6\ 1 • Old Style Bottles $1 . 50 Rum & Cokes 
NEVER A COVER! 




SERBS ' AUNCH ATTACK ON SARAJEVO \u~",b' 
anny-ood.cd SerbIan I!Trgul~ b:mcrcd SarajeVo willI m<J~·hml~·gun .md 
monar assaul LIiO Tuc!'day In \A! h..1t local officiab .s~lld \I.':! ~ an Jttcmpl ~ (\ 
partiuon the capital of \Var-tom Bosnia-Hercegovina. Sar..I.I~VO Radio s:ud 
.11 lca,,;t SI X people were killed. whilc doclors at the clly'!' main traum.a 
IXnter reponed 26 people injured , many in critical condition. O fficial!-
said the casualty loll was believed 10 be higher. 
ARMENIAN, AZERBAIJAN CONFLICT WORSENS -
The conflict between Armenians and A1.crbaijanis hil a new low during 
an exchange of bodies when a booby·trapped coffin exploded. Russian 
television reponed Tuesday nighL TIle deadly trick occurred in Nagomo· 
Karabakh when Annenians and Azerbaijanis met 10 exchanges bodies of 
those killed in the worsening connicL The explosion ki lled four people 
and wounded another four, Russian state news agency Itar-Tass said. 
EXPERTS DIVERT MOUNT ETNA LAVA - Experts 
claimed complete success Tuesday for a spectacular operalion tha l 
diverted the now of red hoi lava from erupting Mount Etna and reduced 
the risk of it engulfi ng a mountain vi llage. " The choice was righl and the 
method correct. ,. Professor Franco Barberi. the lOp Italian volcano experl 
in charge of the projoc~ shouted by radio from the scene, "The prOjocl 
w::s -.... ~! : conceived and carried out to perfection." 
nation 
HARRIS DIES IN CALIFORNIA GAS CHAMBER - All 
eyes were rivClCd on the eerie lime green gas chamber al the center of the 
execution room as Raben I'J lOn Harris was slowly led in by three prison 
guards. Meticulously. Ihe guards strapped him 10 the metal chair. It was 
quiet and tense al 3:49 am. PDT as the 49 witnesses wailed anxiously 10 
watch California's first execution in 25 years. Al 6:07 a.m. the deadly bUI 
invisible cyanide engulfed him. 
ACTIVISTS PROTEST MILITARY SPENDING - Peace 
activists vowed Tuesday to press on with lheir vig il oULSide a rural 
western M3ssachu.<Clts home the IRS sei7.cd when the owners refused 10 
pay taxes as a protcst to mil itary spending. The activists pitched camp in 
the back yard of the IWO·Slory home on Sunday afler the lasl of their 
group leflthe house, which has been taken over by a couple who boughl il 
al auction. The couple has filed a trespaSsing complainL 
BUSH HOPES FOR SUCCESS IN TRADE TALKS -
Presidenl Bush will meet Wednesday with key European leaders 10 try " 
break the deadlock on Ihe six-ycar-'Old inlernalional trade ta lks bUI a 
senior adviser indicated lillIe prospeci of success. The pres ident ha..l 
scheduled a " working meeting·· with Portuguese Prime Minisler Anibel 
Cavaco Silva, pre"idenl of the European Cou ncil and Jacques Delors. 
president of the European Commission . 
state 
ENGINEERS STEP UP CHICAGO CLEAN-UP 
Federal ollicials compared clean-up operations Tuesday in Ihe cilY·s 
nood·ravaged downlOwn 10 a doclOr monitoring a patieni"s pulse during 
surgery as pumping of waler was quadrupled. While Ihe pumping rale 
was increased 10 some 29 mi llion gallons a day - 20.400 gallons a 
minule - U.S. Anny Corps of Engineers spokesman John Derbyshire 
said the waler still was dropping aboul 3 inches an hour. 
- United Press International 
Corrections/Clarifications 
Administrative and professional staff members do nOt accumulate sick 
days as mentioned in the Apri l 21 edilorial "Sick leave payments leave 
sruc feeling ill." If not used during the al lolted year, the sick days arc 
dissolved. 
-Accuracy Desk 
If readers spol an error in " news article. they can contaCI the Daily 
Egyptian Aecuracy Desk aI536·33 1I , eXlension 233 or 228. 
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Simon to lecture on literacy 
u.s. senator to speak for University's English Day 
By C":hristine Leninger 
AdministratIon Writer 
.5. Sen. Paul Simon will speak as pan of 
the Univcr.\il y· ~ English Day activities. which 
honors and rccogni7.c~ cJ\.ce llcncc in Engli:-.h 
at alllc\'ets from high school 10 the highest of 
scllo lars . 
Simon. D-Makanda. is Ihr English depan-
men l 's 10th Harrv T . Moore Memoria l 
Lecturer and will d'iscuss lilcmcy Friday in 
the SludcllI Center Auditorium. 
Ri chard Pete rso n. c hairm an of the 
Dcpanmcm of English. said Simon W:'l.S cho-
sen bt.--C3USC of his nOloriety as a 1e<ldcr in pro-
mOling literacy. 
"Simon has lxen a leading voice in cffons 
to create prcgrams to improve literacy:' 
Peterson said. "Simon has spoken oul about 
lilcrJcy problems in the community. so J rC'~ 1 
he would be someone 10 talk about me subject 
of lileracy. 
Pctcl30n said thc mcmorial lecture is the 
culmination of the Englbh day. 
MooT'C. for whom the It!t"turC is named. wa." 
a renowned bingraphcr. ednor and em il' ,,110 
special ized in the life .tnd work, 01 D.H. 
Lawrence. Peterson said Moore \\ a~ n)ll,id4 
ered one of SIUC ', leading ~holar- during 
his 20 yean. of service. 
Sar.m M. Zimmennan. doctoml "tuden! 01 
Princeton ni vcrsi t). wi ll <!c livcr Eng li ~ h 
day's keynotc addres:-. titled. "Syllabi ,md 
Society in the '90s:' TIlUrsday in the. tudelll 
Center Auditorium. 
A 1987 graduate of s lue. Zim merman 
said gett ing a double bill ing wi th Scn. Simon 
is an overwhelming experience. 
" 1 am an admirer of Simon's work '-" a 
polit ician:' ZimmLllTI:t1l said. " In the fi fth 
eradc when I wa~ slUdel1l in Carbondale. I 
heard him speak. Since then 1 have wrillen 
many leners to him concerning pof illc." 
issue". J hope I get to meet him Friday: ' 
Zinll11Cnnan also said she is er.cited 10 see 
how the English department has clulnged 
since she grJdumcd. 
"Engli lOh Day was not in exi~tence when I 
see ENGLISH, page 9 
Engineering and technology 
honors academic achievers 
By Fatima Janvekar 
General Assignment Writer 
and Ronn Byrd 
Special Assignmenl Wriler 
The Co lle ge of Engi neering and 
Technology recognized it, olltst,mding 3C'l-
demic ach ievers during Honors Day thi s 
month with mure than S 13JXX) to 24 student.s. 




Associate Dean Jim Evers said the students 
more than deserved the awards. 
·' It ·s a great time to recognize academic 
achievement: ' he said ... \ think students that 
work hard deserve TCC'ognilion. h 's a lime for 
!'rudenL~ 10 have their fam ilies on c;lmpus and 
for them to meet the f~lculty and sec their 5011' 
and daughters honored. It · s just a great lime 
fer the students and the collcg..::· 
TimOlhy Schrocdcr. senior in mechanical 
cn~inccrin\;. said scho\an.hi\1s were hi, vila\ Dan Cuddy, bass player lor the band Hypnolovewheel, performs with his 
band In t he Free Forum Area Tuesday as part 01 the "Springiest Teaser." 
see HONORS, page 6 
TACOJOHN ® 
GRAND OPENING 
__ ... ,\ VALUE PRICES 
~~ ENTIRE MENU ~,.. SAME QUALITY FOOD - NEW LOWER PRICES 
UITION SWEEPSTAKES 
1st Place - 1 yr. In-State Tuit ion at SIU, 92-93 School Yr. ($1 200-$1 500 Value) 
2nd Place - $500.00 Gift Certificate from University Mall 
2 Drawings Dai ly for FREE Movie Passes and Dinner for Two 
COMPLIMENTS OFTdCO JOHN"S" AND ! ~Iiil."#KHk&!¥ 
NO D R AWl N G LI V E DCA I L Y 11: 1 5 AM W C I L 1 01 .5 F M NO 
UN',"\\\ LlMI, !! 
304 E. WALNUT 
10 AM - 1AM SU ·THURS 
10AM· 4AM WED-SAT 
UNIVERSITY MALL FOOD COURT 
10AM - 9PM MON - SAT 
NOON - 6PM SUN 
• I & 
1).1I1~ .. ..J!.'JJ1~m ~ - , "_"'~', --. .'~ ... ..- -I. • r Snnlhl'rn IIh"ni<; l f\ht'Nit.' al Carhmulale 
Daily Egyptian 
C-eief)rorHlc i5 y,.ar,~ (IJ uublic(1f-lOr 




. ·f"' .. ;";':.,;.;11~ 'nki~' ... 1( • ..11. EWWI 
10dd Wpi 'A"- .John C. PAtU't..-.oT 
A("IlnL :.ianW!in;: Echu,r 
"andn Bnmdon 
"'c,; j. :·n~'tl\.l:l.lJ\' 
\\nIH'''l!. .Jnehn4: 
Ma da ory helmets 
onl pa of solution 
-'\ nOllll ca l'a!lle mao 0_ q arln~ up l~ pnngfi IJ 
conc:e rnln ;! motorchl,' helmet 1e~"t:lltOt;. but teJchln~ 
ri der, ho", -to opcr:11' a mOlOrC\ e1e tia, \ et to IX adore. sed -
FolloWJIll! pre"ure Hom the fcckral 2(1\ ernmetll. the 
Illmoi, General A sembly W 'I con lOer passmg Ie!;!! lation 
that would require motorcycle riders to wear a helmet. If 
the state does not comply. 11 cou ld lose upward f $5.7 
million in federal funding for tate road projects. 
r~LJNOIS [S 0 E OF THREE STATES not requ iring 
helmets. But while the battle takes ~hape over mandatory 
helmet use, the issue of educa tion is ignored. Educated 
motorcycle riders generally wear helmets because they are 
aware of what happens when a human skull strikes the 
pavement unprotected. 
In minois, operators of four-wheel vehicles must pass a 
driver education course III hi gh schoo l or complete a 
certified class independently to receive a licens before the 
age of : 8. But small motorcyc les require 'leither an 
additiond license nor education. Larger motorcycles (more 
than 15(kc) requi.re a separate class M license thaI can be 
obtained by passing a written and riding test. Still no 
additiona l education of hew. 10 ride a motorcycle is 
required. 
LAWMAKERS ARE IRRESPONSIBLE and lack a 
genuine commitment to improving safety conditions if 
helmet laws are endorsed while education is ignored. Even 
experienced riders have difficulty operating motorcycles in 
certain conditions. For the novice it can be an accident 
waiting to happen. 
Mopeds and scooters are not IO-speeds and years of 
experience behind the wheel does not immediately prepare 
one for operating a motorcycle. Two-wheeled vehicles 
respond quite differently. 
The simplest solution would be to require the completion 
of a motorcycles safety course. Making helmet use 
mandatory is not the complete so l,ution to increas ing 
insurance rates and ri sing costs of medical care. If 
lawmakers are truly concerned with the issue they will set 
forth requirements that benefit both the general public and 
the specific users. . 
MOTOR CYCLE RIDER COURSES ALREADY are 
offered throughout the state at no charge. After completing 
these courses, a rider can receive discounts on insu.ra!lce 
and more importantly will have a working knowledge of 
how to operate a motorcycle. 
Quotable Quote 
"He's greal. very charming but it wasn', any big romance. What we did 
mostly was campaign."- Artist Norris Church Mailer, the wife of 
writer Norman Mailer. commenting on her past when she dated Bill 
C linton. T hey saw each other in 1973 and 1974 when she was teaching 
hi~h school art classes near Uttl. Rock, AR. 
Editorial Policies 
SIgned ar1icIes, including leiters, viewpoints and _ coo",,,.,,talies, reIIocI the 
opinions 01 their authors oo!y. Unsigned editorials represent a consensus 01 the 
Doily Egyptian Board. 
Letters to the editor must be submitted directly to the editoriat page editor, Room 
1247. Communications Building. letters should be typewritten and dOUble 
spoced. Allletten; ore subject 10 editing and WIn be limited to 300 wonIs. Letters 
fewer than 250 words will be given preference for publication. Students must 
ldentily themse!ves by doss and major, faculty membefs by rank and depanment, 
.--nic staff by position and department 
Letters lor which verffi<.ation of .uthon;hip cannot be mOO< will not be published. 
Commentary 
Dave So Save Banana Fanna 
Fo Fave Fee Fie Moe Mave 
Name game trivia, 
Pregnant Judy DoI\ 
puzzles columnist 
My original plan was to write a 
column about a troubling issue 
raised by Ken Clark of Kenl, 
Wash. , concerning the 1964 Shirley 
EUis hit song " The Name Game." 
As you know if you follow 
world events. the rules of " The 
Name Game" require you to !rea( 
the fmt le!tee of the perwn's name 
" like it wasn't there," and replace 
it with the leners " B." " F" 3ld 
" M." 
3'0 FOR EXAMPLE Salman 
Rushdie's name would be: Salman 
Salman Bo Balman Banana Fanna 
Fo Falman Fee Fie Moe Malman. 
Wha( Ken Clark wants to know 
is: What if the person IS name. is 
" AI"? Eliminating the " A," you'd 
gel AI AI Bo BI, Banana Fanna Fo 
A. Fe Fie Moe ML Which would 
be ridiculous. 
] am hoping thai this issue will 
be ad dressed by ol her leadIng 
syndicated commentators such as 
William Willia m Bo Billiam 
Bana na Fanna Fa Fi lliam F. 
Buckley. 
r. however. need to deal with 
another. even MORE troubling 
issue that was just brought to my 
attention by several alert readers. 
namely: the Pregnant Judy Doll. 
This is a doll (ha( is .being 
advertised for $14.95 in various 
magazines and newspapers. You 
might have seen the ad: It says 
.. Judy Is Havi ng a Baby!" and 
theres a picture of Judy. a blue· 
eyed doll wi(h a perky smile and II 
pounds of blue eye shadow and a 
blond hairdo If,.. sizc of lrdq: 
She loo ks a lot like Ba rbie. 
except thai she obviously ha~ what 
lending medical authoriljes refer LO 
as a Bun in the Oven, 
" J UDY IS MORE THAN A 
to): ' the ad S1ate~ , ., She"'. ~ nal~r..u 
way for lour child to learn while 
playmg." 
I htl\ e no problem" ilh u ing 
doll, a~ J lcaching deVIce.. Mn~t of 
Dave 
Barry 
'llibune Media Services 
wha! I know about the human 
anatomy. such as that it is 
medically incorrect to have a foot 
Slicking ou( from (he middle of 
your face, I learned as a child from 
studying Mr. Potato Head. 
But the Pregnant Judy Doll has 
some dangerously mi sleading 
anatomical characteristics. The way 
she works i ~. when it 's time for her 
to have the baby. you REMOVE 
HER11JMMY. 
That's right: Her tummy, which 
is shaped like half a walnul shell, 
pops right off. There 's a 
photograph in the ad of Judy going 
through a delivery : A hand has 
lifted off her tummy. and there's a 
perky linte baby inside with its 
anns and legs folded up neatly like 
a TV lnIy. 
Judy, her hairdo slill petfect, is 
paying no attention LO the fact mal 
a g iant hand h3S remove d he r 
tummy. She's looking inlo the 
disUUlce with her perky smile. a< if 
to say: " What FUN to deliver a 
baby! Perhaps this afternoon I shall 
play tennis!" 
1be reascn she can smile is, SHE 
HAS ANOTHER T UMMY. Yes. 
And ifs • FLAT tummy. 
YOU POP IT O N HER , and 
suddenly. seconds after de livery, 
Judy has the body ~f a Dallas 
Cowboys C heerleader. (Judy 
comes with both tummies. 
Tite ad says you can also buy 
some acccssoric~, sold ~eparatcly. 
inc.luding maternity Qui firs. a c.:rib, a 
tub. and ·' J ud\ ·... Hlhband 
Ct,,,,li,.")· . 
J have ~11lt! BIG prohl~m~ 'With 
using a lOy like this to teach young 
people. particularly young female 
people, about childbirth. 
I saw my son, Robby, ge( born. 
Well , OK. I didn '( acwally watch 
Robby come OUT. I had mentally 
divided my wife, Beth, into two 
major sectors: (I) the Head Sector. 
and (2) the Resl of Beth Sector. 
I WAS CONCERNED that I'd 
pass out if I saw what was 
happening in Sector Two, plus 
there were whal seemed like 
several hundred masked medical 
perronnel down there. So I focused 
my attention exclusively on Sector 
One, Beth's bea~_ trying to keep its 
morale up. 
" You're doin " GREAT''' 
would tell the head. paning it' in a 
reassuring manner. 
" AWWWRRRROOOOOGGGGG 
GGGGHHHH ," the heart would 
say, tooking like it mighl anempl to 
bite me. 
" Yes!" I would say. "FIJIC! " 
Me&iIWhile. in the other sector. 
scary thie,gs were happening tha( I 
cannot describe to you in detail 
because I squinched my eyes up 
whenever I looked in that direction. 
I!U( I can lell you this much: They 
d;d'NOT pop Beth 's tummy off 
like a walnut shell and lifl Robby 
ou(. and he was NOT al all perky. 
AND DESPITE THE FACT 
that Beth is a naturally slim persoo. 
it was son: time before her fl at 
tummy arrived in the mail. 
So we need to ask ourscives 
whether i( 's a good thing, exposing 
impressionable young children to 
(he Pregnant Judy Doll. 
We don' l wanl to ra ise a 
generation of new mothe rs who 
have highly unrealistic expectations 
aboul childbinh and show up in the 
Oelivery Room carrying te nni s 
rackets. 
1 think thl! government 
SHOULD look imo Ihis. and Ihal is 
why t am urging you to wrile to 
Pre, idem George Herbert Herbert 
Bo Berbert Banana Fanoa Fo 
Ferhcn Fee Fie Moe Me rbert 
Wa lker Bu, h ... well as to your 
ctmgrc !\~n,ol1 (!<oOlJ \Cpar31cly). 




'ITUnF.'T L""IR01\"\n: 'TA L Cf;!\,'ER 
··• .. ,11 N\ eo I (roe l::.arth Diy cck:bnu.m fUluMg 
~ ~t_~~:~r ~~~°the r~;dr:~ -;'~I 
fheTe w,1l Iiso he I free EMth lAy o:!nCIC'J1 rca 
lUring lAna- and Connel) wnh the. roe ..... II;hdc 
ho .. aJ 7 11Xu8111 1II s.Jtroom 0 of Lhe Studatl 
~c;.1:f4'" men lIIformltion, .:oNaCl F..dmu."ld It 
PUBLIC RELATIONS srtJDENT SOCIET'I' 
0( Amcnca will"'ve lhcir lut gax:raI meeong III 
7 IOnighl in L ... ~ Hall, tuCJr.'l tOI. For moore 
IIlrcnn.auon, comact Juli III 45)·1898. 
U"1 "£RSIT'I' 1I0l'\O RS PROGRAM .".,11 
!rm::i:n' !~ t1~~;:elii~~~e :?ng~t:::::~e8 
tootght ,n the SlUdenl Center Audllonum An 
.nformal reception will follow In tbc Ok! M • • n 
l.ounSt. Few more inrormalQl, COOUtCI Janke aJ 
~S3·2824 . 
!"A I. t!KI ADVERTlSIN(; ACE" CY "",II 
mect .. 6:)0 ton ight ,n Comn,unu; lI ions 
BUlldmg, loom 1214. Fer mN1! tnformlttpn 
ronll.::l S ..n&tllC aI SC9.1249 
CI\'IL ER\1CF. EMPLon:t.:S co~aJ. 
..... I! hl"c their e ighth annuli u rd ~1"'/f\lm tI 
~,:~ :::;~~a!!~ =~tt 
.s~.!q. • 
~1)A.'1 ' 11 CLUB Will b.ve I tuc s&k:!rrom 8 
, 12:() ,.J.I\ 'n w- Fane! Hrro.l' IIo,,) 
Illr'~l","_ .:.Lnt..:..:t Toad at !l29-~59 
P!t\l" CE GR\UU \TE RECORj)~X,\M 
.. ,'Ib!:.Jt q 1m s.rurd.t~ TIM: f~ (or t.a£1l'I1l'.he 
~1 D SIt! I~" ITW.In:tnforn.lliooOf ~~ 
:"nUII:.1 rC~lIn8 SefVlC4-~. ""~'OoJ'" 11111 ilZ{)J 01' 
• IC,. '~('I~ ' .. 
\ n l f( \~S ' LL1i "'11I1fl4:l'1 .. 1 7 W~J"h' In 
\J;o; St..,~~ Cqta :,\;:1'\<11)' RN.n C Tot .~t I & 
'''r ~lchAlUtot1snupfartht'~~1t' the' 
:r::~~~:l1Ofl.l:f1!.~I~';:~7~ : Fur 
' Z.:CKEKS U .CrURE. ' "~I Ct.n ~"·.a l 
'~'Y'IS TdJ U, About Mt'lftlntt:'," by RJdwd 
" ~ rmfessor ,1 SlIn(ord UnlVt':I'Slly ...... ·i1l be 
II 4 lCdJty VI Viti Letae Audllonum. Rcoom ],,:0 
Refn.o5hmenlS ... ,Ube ll)30 
DR. BIU. ELLIOT A~D DR. JIM ta:I.LY 
;;!I&~~ne::i~1f ~'t~rKo( ~~tu~y dt=~; ~ 
Comnttrcicauons Bulkttn~ , 1tJO"'I12') 
Entertainment 
~OlJTl IERN TLU/l:OIS CONC .. : RT ,sERT .. :S 
rC&lllntlg Aluc SulLlnOV IXl pano II & IOrughl UI 
Shryock A\ld.taium. • 
" HLAI)E IHJSNEK," will pI .. y .II 7 lnd 9.30 In 
the Studenl Cc:ntcr Vidc:o l.c:tu.nJc:. Admission IS 
$I 
CALENDAR POLlC\' - The dudline ror 
Ca~r Iltml b noon two dip bd'ripubll-
C'a lhlin. The i1nn . hould be ' f pt'WTiU(n Ind 
mtn;1 Include Lime, d..Ilc, pia« IIM!.potlSOf" of 
lC event Ind the n.lme «Ihe pt'rson 51Ib",U. 
IIna Ihe IIfm. Item, should be dt..!lvtIcd or 
millcd 10 the Dilly [,ypllan NrwU"oom, 
CommvnK:a tions 8uildin" Room 1:47. Jm ILcm 
. " 'ill ~ publ~hed once. : 
SHAWNEE, from page 1 
\kDon;tld .. ~ud Iht: n:Eul .. H1()o" 
are unlalr recilU-.e thl" bi!...e .. do nt)1 
\,.·a u\c ..1\ much t"rll'tion : __ h hl)r'I!~ . 
which ~Iill are bemg allowed in lh~ 
~ ildenJC~!-' arcru,. 
"There i~ a 1m more erosion from 
the h('\rscback ride rs and they ar\! 
still being allowed on the traib." 
said Pic!... Rcc"c~. owner of 
Sh:lwnec Trails OUlfillcrs ... It 
doc~.,·t seem ve ry fair. It ·s pretty 
soli soi l and a I .OOO-pound animal. 
plus whatc'/cr tht rider wcight !;:. 
puts a lot more weight per square 
inch than a rolling bicycle does. 
Their !'llcel shoc~ can really create 
the ruLIi. 1lle motorcycle!) can cause 
a 101 of dwroge bUI I doobl there are 
a.IY (bike) ridcn, that c..an cre'He the 
same kind of horsepower of 
torque," 
McDonald said he had never secn 
any sort' of scientific study in Ihis 
area linking mountain bikes with 
increased wi! eroSIOn, 
But TOIl1 H:l£cny, a spokc~man 
for the U.S. "'ureltl Service. ~ud the 
nc\\ reg~lalJo.b are "001 Just 'tOmC 
arbitrary deci!'llon.·· 
rH:! l~h caught (lll Sha\lo nee 
Forest IrJils are ... ubJlo"C1lo a w·.Jm,"~ 
c Italion. "nd if they are caught 
"":un. Will he nned S25.00. 
-" \Ve ha c ~!...ed -.omc mum 1(Xl1 
I.:ourtlt t~ ral\C the h nt 10 550. hut 
thai I~ l nh in ~omc he.a Ilv u'\cd 
arc,.J\." }iagcny 't.ud. "The' bl~("s 
have. In our l!.\1Jmauon. potential for 
(tr..lil) dl}.rnage. If the cycli~L .. do nol 
lik~ thc· new regulations the) :.m 
appeal them. \Vc have reviewed 
wme mments but have not heard 
from any organized groups ye,-" 
McDonald :s circulating a peli -
tion Ihrough his bicycle shop to 
~hangl! the regulations and has 
gathered more 'then 100 signalures. 
which must be scm 10 the Foresl 
Service before the end of April. 
" I am hoping to lum this thing 
around." McDonald said ... \ don ' t 
believe il is really fair 10 cycli'1 ':' 
McDonald said mountajn bike 
sales have domina red the marker 
since the bikes' inception. 
.. It ·s probably 9O-perccnl of my 
sales." McDonald said. "Probably 
only a C)\Iarter of those actually see 
rea11I3i1 riding." 
Carla .Kiueler. owner of Coyole 
C ycles: a bike renta l s to re in 
Makanda. said the ban will affecl 
~rhu"IIIC''''' __ 
"I hOld IU .. I h;lIld~d II " Irt\l' 
brochure advl'rtising <I 011 roott: :np 
\\ hen I hl'Jrd th .... nl'\\" .... I·lei. t 
... aid ... It look~ li!...c I 3M gtomg to 
ha\c to change my ((lur plan .. 10 
road·only." 
KluC'lcr . who rents mount:lin 
bi!...cs and tandems. said the ne" 
regulations will limit the places 
mountain bike riders can ride. 
If the reg ulati ons are not 
changed. rider.; will no longer be 
able 10 ride in Clear Springs. Bald 
Knob. Ga.-dert of lhe Gods. Bureen 
Falls. Lusk Creek. Bay Creek and 
Panlher.; Den. 
Riders have been banned from 
state parks since i 990 and face Clte!.-
tions and fine5 if they are caught 
riding. S'ate parks. Ihough. are con· 
sidering a proposal to create bike 
only trails for me mountain bil<cs. 
"CulTCntly they are only allowed 
on the roads ililhe StalC parks:' '>lid 
Ann Mueller. spoke,woman for th" 
tllinol' Dcpartrr.enl o ( COn'i '~T­
\..Il1on. "If the r·~\llC"" IS po!-!I'lve 
thCfi" could be ~Qmt. lr"".J1 offercci 
b) t.hc end 01 Uk \urnmcr.·· 
:v1ucller ~aJd -l.; '-Hue parks offt:r 
horse lrJlic; in IIlinOls and none oj'-t~r 
bl'e Irdll . She :.aid hor..cbac' rid· 
e~ h3\C been "preuy respon .... i!'tlc .. 
\\r~n II came to using the lr.uls. 
"The) abl~" by Ihe rules and Ihal . 
CUL'" down 01. Ihe soil cJ"Obion.·· ~he 
'-'lid "TIley usually don' l ride dur-
Ing the ram and use good judge-
men! on the tnils:' 
Mueller ltaid another considerd-
tion W:b trail crowding. 
" If you have hikers. biker.; .... d 
ho""back riders all using the same 
uail ~yMem, thr potential for injury 
and accident gel~ prcuy high," she 
said. "That's why we don't alloY.' 
All Terrain Vchiclc!'l and "inowmo-
biles on the paths." 
M cDonald :"aid that m()!)1 I.'yelists 
are rc.spon~lb\e ",-hen riding the 
uail$, too. 
"Mosl of the people ' know don 'I 
like '0 ride after the rain ." 
McDonald said. "'I 's like 50 limes 
harder 10 peddle a bike in the mud 
than when the l13il is dry:' 
McDonald said some misconcep-
tions about mountain bike riders 
"omes from the "gonzo" image 
portrayed in some prodUCI advcnis· 
ing . 
EXECUllON, from page 11-----:---
professor 'at Duke Universit~ said ' 
lhe high coun "in effecl suspo!ndcd 
the h.beas corpus for Harris. ~cepl 
in lhe Supreme COO"." . 
"ObviouSl v the court was imerlt 
on son of lying Ihe hands ef Ihe 
lower court in this case.';' said 
Col."lan ... It look wh.t'undoGbled· 
Iy was unprecedenled action.:: 
"Nobody cares thai It.is i~ hap-
pening in a death case.· to. said 
Co!.:man, who once served 3.! sari-
aI killer Ted Bundy' lawyer, prior 
to his execution in R orida. ~ 'The 
problem i!<o tha~ if it has hJs power 
in a death case. then it ha. thi 
power in other cases 3S~we1I. : 
The jus tices earlier rejfcted 
t 
Harris' appeal thai death by cyanide 
3as constitulFd cruel and unusual 
punishment. 
"Thi!" claim cou ld have been 
broughl more than a decade ago:' 
the coun wrote in the order . . 'There 
is no good reason for this abusive 
delay. ~ich has bee, compounded 
by last-mirmte auetrplS to manipu-
lale lhe judicial proces>." 
Justice John Paul Stevens. joined 
by Jllsli~ Hany Blac~mun. filed a 
dissent claiming that gas chamber 
execution is . 'both cruel and unusu-
al, and •.. violate .. contemporary 
• slandards of human decency": 
Later.:lhe court issued an opinion 
that states cannOI lax the military 
1 
rcuremenl benefits of fonner memo 
bers of the anned servfces while 
exempting from taxation the retire- • 
menl benefits of state and local gov-
ernment workers. 
Three y~ ago the coun said 
s!.3teS that do not tax the pensions 
of their own retirees coUld nol \ID( 
the pensions of federal retirees. The 
com 's rationale was thar there was 
no ' 'significanl differe~ belween 
the two classes. " . 
BUI since lhat time: ~13t es had 
splil over whether thai ruling shoold 
apply 10 benefits<lf rei ired member.; 
of the military. as well. ' 
The high coun Tuesday said il 
did. 
Cpngratulations!! ! 
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Small pizza FREE DIUVIRY $549 with 1 topping and 
1 -16oz. tiottle of Pepsi. 
REALMDLDBL 
MedillJD pizza 
with 1 topping and 
2 -16oz. tiottles of Pepsi. 
THI ... ONI 
549·5326 
.... DIUYlRY $98 • 
4:30 THURSDAY, APRIL 23 
COEDIIIEN'S VOLLEYBAll· $25 EtlTRY FEE· & PERSON WITH AI. TERNAlE 
PRIZES PROV/OO} FOR WINNER AND RI.IIIIEIWPS 
P'.tgc6 f)ml), £gyplinr Arnl 22. 19'12 
HONORS, from page 3 - - ----
means of pay;ng for college. 
Schroeder received ~I e Dean 's 
Scholarshi p for Ihe College of 
Engineering and Technolog:·. 
"ScholarshIps are a major part 
of Ihe way I pay fo' school, and I 
apprec ia ted ge ll ing o ne," 
Schroeder said. 
Schroeder . wh o pla ns to 
graduate th is December, also was 
pre sented with an SIU 
sc holarship a long wilh 12 o ther 
CET students during Honor<; Day 
ceremonies this month . 
In terna tional s tudents Alexis 
Kit romilidi s, Jengyoong Tan , 
Mul1.za Daruger and P. V. Lalith 
Jay asekcra were a mo ng the 
recipients of the sru scholarshIp. 
Two Robe r! W. Dav is 
MemOria l Scholarships in honor 
of the first chalTlnan of the \ JU 
SPRING FEST, 
from page 1--
could usc Lhc Idi"Al$ 10 rc:.i3ses.~ Its 
approach to Hall ween, h saId 
"We hope this is ju.<1 a beginning 
of a coopc.rati vc cffon," Doherty 
s31d. "The businesses wi ll benefit 
from the fu ture business, but not If 
we have the problems of the pasL 
It' s not j us I fo r Halloween and 
Spri ngfes t, but for other iiquor 
issues we facc. This is a good corc 
group for airing idc::s." 
Carbondale Police Chief Donald 
Strom said the police "iU be busy 
working in the downtown area to 
di ffuse potential problems. 
" We a re e nco uraged by th e 
response o f the commu nity 
leaders," Strom said. "It's going 10 
be a busy wcekc1fd fo r us , and 
we ' U be stepping upllur patrots." 
******** * Egyptian Drive-In * 
q5.5.tillti 
* Rr 148 N('fl re Wmson. Co Iwporr * 
AOUlTS'2SC 
FAIDAY·SATUnDA\'·SUNDAY 
Gate Opens: ~ :00 
Show Start.: ?:45 
WIN $200 Sunday 
Spin and Win 
1, White Men Can't 
Jump (R) 
2, MY COUSIN 
VINNY (R) 
CASH 
O¥or S 1 000 III Cas.h & Pnz.es 
W:n S2:S Ca!.h e .. 9fy Fri. Sal & Sun 
Wr'l S l00~~$un olMonlh 
R~"lauf;>nt Ol'M'n Ev .. ry 
or "" .. 1\. ~IA1, 5 p.m.·9 p." 
Board of Trustccs were prescllled 
LO Wade s To rre and Michc.1 
Wi liiams. Both s tudents aTC 
j un iors in elcc tric2) englncer;ng 
and wcre selcc ted for the Jward 
vec.use o f the ir high academic 
achievement and potcntia l. 
Ma rgare t O ' Boy i~ wo n the 
Herma n 1. Stoeve r Award in 
Eng ineering . It is g iven to ~h e 
s tudent with the hi ghes t grade 
point average. 
Diedre Mi lle r was gi ven th e 
CET Development Fund Award, 
and SCOLI Starn: was awaroed th< 
Elec tronics Technology Activities 
Scholarship. 
Me la nie R. Ko nc mann . 
fres hman in civil engi neering. 
recclved the Henry and Florence 
vo n He idecker Scho la rshi p. 
which is g iven 10 grad ualr" of 
Mass.1c County High School. 
"I th ought J1 was a g!"-:!3 t 
honor," shc said. 
"I was very happy to win the 
award. I was surprised that morc 
peopl e fro m m;, hi gh schoo l 
didn' t apply," Konemann said. 
The Automoti ve Technology -
EDS Scholarship was awarded to 
Greg Hunt and Jose Milan. 
Ger?ld Mahnke won the Delyte 
W. Morris Scholarship, whicb is 
awarded to graduat i Ig seniors . 
Mahnke was selected based o n 
his potent ia l in sc holas t ic s, 
character, soc ia l leadership and 
ambitioll . 
" It helped out \\ ith my fi nances 
q ui le a bit." he said . " I was 
surprised to ge t it because there 
3ft' qui te a few good students in 
cnginccnng." 
Mobile Audio 
Car Stereo Ex 
Rt. 13 Across from Coo Coos 
SPEND THE NIGHT 
AT THE RIC ,--.. ..... 
TO FIGHT AIDS 
~ IJ'O~'£S MNCE-A'THC:lN 
~ THURSDAY A PRIL 1.3, 1992 
10:00 p.m. - 5:00 a.m. ~ 
~~l ~r. ,.:::t/ 
S'lj>.\~1\ ADMISSION $2 ~ 
• ADOII1OIW. ff£ F<iI CONtmS 
• NO mm SHOES l'lEAS£ 
, • NO AIiMISSION AfTER 12 MIlNIGHT 
'I'll"'G r;::~s, 
G~<; ~s 
Ma hnke is prcslden t of Ta u 
Beta Ph i Na tional Engineering 
Honor Socie ty and vice president 
of the Amcrican Society of Civil 
Engineers. . 
Leonard Andrecavage won the 
Leah M. Reef Me mo rial 
Scholarship. 
T hc awa rd is g iven to an 
unde rg rad uate who has de-
mo ns tra ted po te nt ial and is 
con s idered LO be in need o f 
financial assistancc. 
The Southe rn [ ' inois Power 
Coo perat ive Sc hol a rsh ip wa s 
presented to electri c2! 
engi neerin g m aj or Shawn 
Coumbe. 
The award is given to a CET 
~Iudent whose ramily is a member 
of tile co-ope r3 tivc or li ve.: in 
Soulhern Ill inois. 
WEDNESDAY 
S-P-it-I-It-G 1"10 SPltlttGfEST 
Start early here at ChCltkers! 
, 
q 
by Peter Shaffer 
24,25, May 1,2, at 8 p. m. 
May 3 at 2 p,m, 
The Sunday "","nee "'1ll be "gn:d {", 1k /xn4i1 of 1k I=rin.:'mj .. ,·d. 
A psychological drama about a d tor' s quCSt t" unlock me 
tr""bled mind of a teenager who has blinded l ix hor;cs. The 
playwright, Peter Shaffe r, is the same brill ianl mind behind 
Amadeus, "nd he br;ngs bom a sense of humor and hum;) itl' ro 
this intell igent drama. . 
Pbse be aware that Equu conUJiru mature ,ublOCt matter ond mny 
nol be ,wtoble [1Jf aU audiences. 
.\;>n l 22. 1992 
Rusines-Q DIVE INTO SUMMER FUN AND FITNESS! 
I have ov"r years 
experience ~eaching 
recre ational s(.uba diving. 
11'5 easy & fun . For a 
lifelime 01 pleas ure. reg ister 
now. 
Certification Classes: 
(Open Waler. Advanced Open 
Waler, Rescue , Divemasle~. & 
Specialty Courses are also offered) 
Next open water class starts April 28 
For Additional info rmalion call Jim 
Hufnagel at (618) 964-1982 
Insl ructor with Mid-America Scuba 
11(618) 624-8881 . 
CI.sses are located a l 
UFE C<.rnmlU1itv Center 
2500 Sunset Dr 
Carbondale. IL. 6290 J 
r Numbers We Live By 
I ? How many times a week should you have a n aerobic 
workout? 
? How many servings from the fruit and vegetable gtoup 
should you have each day? 
? How many cigaTettes does the SUTgeon GeneTal say we 
should smoke every day? 
? What aTe the recommended guidelines faT the 
Marla Muntell, a junior In zoology. computes 
a student's account balan~e at the Bursar's 
S .. " Photo by Kevin Johnson 
Office. Muntell . a student cashier lor one 
and a hall years, was working Tuesday, 
. / consumption of alcohol? 
Watch For Answers! 
• Congress wants banks out 
of new student-loan program 
Project Direction 
Eta Sigm. Gamma ___ a... 
Alpha Alpha ChapleT • =-
Department of Health Education 
SIUC 
Produced by the 
EJljoy Michipn 
Safely Coalition. 
Funded by the 
Michipn Offtee 
or S-... b.ta.nee 
Abu.. Semeee 
By Christy GutowSki 
General AsSignment Writer 
Each branc h of Congress has 
approved measures to cut banks 
from the student-loan business, but 
those w ithin thc indus try arc 
scrclmbling to protect their profits 
from proposals d-at shove 
un iversities into the direct lending 
markel 
The U.S. House of Representa-
t i v~s approved :l trial-run pilot in 
Marc h 10 ~limina tc the banking 
indus try fro m s tude nt-loa n 
pro£ ra ms on 400 camp uses in 
19-)4. 
Students would £0 di rec tl y lC 
the ir financial .lId offices ra ther 
Ih ~m 10 local banks for the moncy. 
P:.unc1i.t Brillrm. director of slue 
Finan t' i~tl ,\iet. Sl.iid the University 
h~s nOi .... .'n a direct position on 
lhe j"suc yC' t. bu t is imel~tcd in the 
~'(ml'ept of dircct k'nding. 
Brinon, 3S we ll as the alional 
A~socia t ion of SlUdent Financbl 
Aid Administnu.~ . will oottake a 
position on a di rec t lending 
prugram until SjJ<X'ific details have 
oceo ironed out, e:o:rlaining U1C w'dy 
the prognlln would work. 
" We' re open to new IcgislJ tivc 
ideas . but want to frcl the wa ter 
first, de pendi ng on lhe ac tua l 
particulars of the (program)," she 
said. 
Briuon said the University would 
usc direct lending if it serv;'<l useful 
to SIUC. 
"If it saves the Universi ty money 
and thc rldm inislmlion is capable 
for SIUC to adopt , we woul.d 
streamline the proccss," she said. 
The banking industry . 'oJllX'd the 
scnale's earlier auempl~ to cn-atc a 
dircct lending progmm. 
BUI the trial run concept won 
approv~d in the house version of a 
reauthor ization o f th e Highcr 
Edu~ll iOIl Acl. 
The bi ll creates :1 fo ur-year 
dCOJonslImion projccl for lending 
funds directly to college StudenK 
Th e program wo uld beg in in 
1994 'tnd would include about 400 
campu~es wi th a combined loao 
volume of 5500 m ill ion, wh ich 
cq ua ls 4 pe rcent o f tOla l 
gu.1ntn tccd-student-loan funds. 
Th e c ampuses c hosen to 
direct lending need a proven 
management rcconi to be eligible 
for participation. according to the 
U .S. Department of EduC:llion in 
Washington, D.C. 
Exact spccifica liOtlS abou t what 
type of schools for which the 
Dcpartrn.!nt of Education is looking 
have not hecn dccided because the 
reauthorization o f the bill has not 
been signed yCL 
Those selccted will be a cross-
secti on o f different types of 
colleges and univcrsities. 
Althoug h th e Depa rtm ent o f 
Education a nt icipatcs 400 
campuse will be selcc ted in the 
prQC.!Ss, the eX:lct number mUSI nOt 
exceed the S500 million th e 
agreement requires. 
Larger univers itics wi ll mos t 
I! ~e l )' not be included in the 
sclecllon hccau sc of largcr loan 
progmms that would require a lrunc 
portion of the allowed loon volume. 
William Bums. acting director of 
linanrial aid at SlUE, sa id the 
campus supports a dircct lcnding 
pi loL 
"Peopl e may comp lain about 
preSCI1t financial aid syslcms, but 
they do work:- he said. 'Td like to 
sec how lhc pilot me thod works 
before I make the selection for or 
against dirccl lcnding." 
The concept of es tabli shing a 
direct lcn~!ng program is not new. 
\lut changes bro ught about as a 
result of the Fcderal C;edit Refor,n 
Act of 1990 and co= over the 
) pe ration of the existing 
G uaranteed Student Loan progr.uns 
have prompted a re-examination of 
the issue_ 
The Geneml Accounting Office 
in Washington said the move will 
sa ve taxpaye rs mor,j than S 1. 1 
bill ion. 
T he g uuran tCl!d -S1UdcDl- loa n 
program has an annua l cost {·f $1.7 
billion. 
But a t a time when the U_ S . 
lxtnking industry is in a weakened 
conditio n. e li m in a ti ng GSL 
subsidies may affcct the financ i~ l 
viabi lity of somc lxtnks. 
This in tum CQl!ld add problems 
to olher. federal agencies, ci tizens 
whose funds arc being held by thc 
bank s a nd to taxpa yers, if thc 





General Assignment Wrher 
~TANSUP£;; SAl5N1 I The U imate Tanning Experience , , The Tam~ing Sa\on of "he 90's" , 
'You're right , I April ;C:ools' Day has come and gone. I 
but 4 .000 customers can't be wrong! 
• We're New, we're Hip! • 
• Pure Quality' • 
Direct lending to school only at 
instituLions for student-loan • 
p.mgram is nOt a new con· uretan 
cept ;n spite of the debate tll3t • 
suddenl y has Cf!lplcd over '19 • ~~~~~ . .~ . 
in thc loan lending game. 100 . 'A 
llle Fedcml Credit Relulnt • DUDUUlS • 
Act of 1990 a1lowe. i budget- Puretan is here 10 sray and wiU conlinue to give our customers Ihe 
ing rules LO be more equitable . best Carbondale has 10 offer! • 
in CO" comparison of ew cl.Stomers get 1st Se5sion FREE with package' 
guaranteed and directl",,"s. ~ E, G_ro"_d ""_all ______ 4_57 -_TANU I 
The General Accollnt i ng '- .... 
Office said the move from 
currcnt student loan programs $ $ $$ $ $$ $$ $ $ $ $ $ to those e. : 'l1inJ ting Ihe 
banking industry will save 
~I~i~~ycrs moro tha p 51. 1 $' TUITION INCREASES $ 
And a report by th e HAVE YOU WORRIED? 
Depa rt ment of Educa t ion 
fo und tho money sa " ed $ FIGHT BACK!!! $ 
through direct loans could be Initiate Your Own Increases!! 
reallocated lO ot.'1er current 
education pr.ograms and $ Our : 992 Student Financial Handbook can 
fu nding such as the Pell increase your chances of receivin3 $ 
?n! reporlalso concluded FREE FINANCIAL AID!! 
the savings could be wmed $Over 40 pages pacl<ed with: . $ 
back 10 lh. treasury lO reduce . • 100 or more sources of private scholarships tailored just !o r 
the federal budge t defici t or ·l~e':;.By-Sl ep guides to Applying 
..:ouJd be plowed back into $. Winning sti ategies to improve your chances & increase the $ 
the direct loan program in the . amounts of grants & loans. 
fonn of reductions in repay- • Sample AppflCation Leners 
ment butdcn. • And much, much more. 
SrNa-me -------------:$ St.-cIt a system also would build COIIuacting dirccOy for s tudent loan co llections , ,Address , 
according to the repon. C· S Z· 
Ilut an expanded d irec t $,p~ne tale _ __ 'P '$ 
student-loan prog ram that Ma il Coupon to: Candu Concerns 
eliminatcs the role of priv:u .. ~ I Student Servic.es Division I 
lenders may be secn as a shift $' P.O. Box 332 I 
toward ccotralized govern- DE Bemon, Illinois 6~912 $ 
menl aclivilY and
p
3w.ay from 1: ______________ .J 
L-.-.. .. :.~~L:~S.....:..:..:.:., ' : :.~ 3._ $$..~$_$$,$$$$$$$$ 
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Art students to display wood sculptures, prints 
By Ronn Byrd 
Entertainment Writer 
Two slue graduate students will present 
their unique views of themselves and their 
world in an ex hibi t a t the Unive rsity 
Museum. 
John McHugh and Elizabeth Ridge will 
display their master of fine artS thr.sis work 
in Faner through Sunday, featuring wood 
sculpture and canvas prints. 
McHugh spent fiv e years as dO 
undergraduate in Dublin, In' land. before 
coming to SlUe. He describes his work as 
traditional sculpture objects. 
"It 's more of an open-ended exploration 
than anything ," M~Hugh said, "and about 
following your interests. It's not that I have 
anything profound to say. I enjoy the process 
of making things and seeing what comes out 
in the end." 
McHugh said he attempts to work with 
what is of essential interest without 
imcrfercnce. decoration or complication 
from other elements. 
McHugh's pieces aro wooded rectangle 
and square frames of varying si7.e. They also 
include several large grids, but none of the 
pieces are titled. 
" An enclosed reetan!,'lI1ar or square shape 
allows for contemplation, rather than 
imposing its form in space." McHugh said. 
Ridge describes her work as the visual 
interpretation of her interests and said her 
pieces often Involve fragmented views of 
reali ty Lhat arc woven wi th elements of 
nature and man-made inventions. 
"The fragments of the piece ClIPture my 
int'!fCSl more than the piece in its entirely," 
she wrNe in her thesis statemenl. "The 
origi,.s of these fragments and how they 
rela!e and function as separaLC entities arc 
intriguing. On a deeper level, the fragments 
in my work ponray that decay and disorder 
both repulse and attract me." 
Ridge's works are pencils and inks on 
canvas .. 1 are composed of landscapes with 
images scauered haphazarilly among th"", . 
Axes. bicycles, b3ckpacks and tools lie 
among cabins and trees. As Wilh pre-
Renaissance work. the perspective is w3Jjled 
so objects such as plowed fields seem to lift 
off the p'cture. 
Benjamin Meeker. assistant curator for the 
museum, said compared to the previous 
thesis exh ibi t, lh is presen tation was 
environmentally "eanhier." 
"These are warm objoclS we can all rela", 
to." he said. "The forms are simple and that 
makes the show a lot more contemplative." 
Meeker said Ridge's images involve the 
viewer. while McHugh's are seen more as a 
larger whole. 
"You have a whole world in McHugh 's 
instaIlation," he said. "With Elizabeth. sbe's 
incorporated little worlds into each piece. 
They are crosses hetween aerial maps and 
landscapes." 
Ridge said she tries to create a mead with 
a collection of opposing images. including 
masculine and feminine. and natura1 versus 
man-made. 
"My work of len includes s trong 
contr.ldictions of masculine versus feminine 
forces," Ridge wrote. "The masculi ne 
imagery is represented through aggressIVe or 
man-made objects. The feminine i .... gery is 
shown through the more peacdul earth . 
elements. I experience the pull of these 
forces consistently. Though they are often 
perplexing extremes. I enjoy the interesting 
paradox they create in my anwork. 
Some of the pieces in Ridge's exhibition 
are " A River of Perceptions," "Wisdom of 
No Escape" and "There is Knowing in the 
Wind. n 
The exhibit wi ll end Sunday with an 
opening reception from 6 lO 9 Thursday 
nighL 
University Museum hours are from 9 am. 
to 1 p.m. Monday through Friday and from 
1:30 to 4:30 on Sundays. Admission is free. 
:0:;:: •• :.' •• ;~'''";':-;.J:r.!:! '; .'. !:; • ::.! !.!:f . ', • ~ ••••••••••••••••.......•..•••••••.••.....•........•..• 
"PC Presents • • • Third Floor Student Center 536-3393 
.. Jjj:!:·:ttt~·;·i · • .! •.•• • !:: • • • •••••••••••••• ; •••••• !.! •••••• • : : : : : : : : : : : : : : i : : : : : : : : : : : : : 
Thursday 
April 22-23 
7:00 & 9:30 p .m . 
Student Center 
Video Lounge 
4th floor, St. center 
12 Midnight 
Recreation Center 
Swimming Poe-. I 
Admission FREE w/poid 
admission to "Spend the Night 
at the Rec to Fight AIDS' 




Thursday, April 23 
8:00 - 10:45 p.m. 
South Patio (If the Student Center 
Presenting: 
Acoustic Cucumbers & CI1.IOOS 
FREE coffees, teas and bead str'inging 
THE CRITlal ARE HIi'IMJ A BABY 
OVER 'RAISIMl ARmr«! Friday 4th of Jnly V.P Fair 
& St. LOuis 
Saturday July 4th -5th 
'p4e:nWI!l-ilrlclud!cs round-trip tra,nsJ>ortatJion, II 
April 24 and 25 "nl/~'rn;nht at the 
downtown transportation. 







Saturday, May 2 
Bus leaves at 9:00 a.m. 
Only $8.00!! 
"Deadline: Friday, May 1, 10:00 a.m. 
THE SPC FtNE ARTS COMMITTEE tNVITES ALL StUC STUDENTS TO 
SUBMtT PROPOSALS TO EXHIBtT ART tN THE STUDENT CENTER ,RT 
ALlEY DURtNG THE FALL OF t992. 
EXHIBITION PROPOSALS CAN BE PICKED UP AT: 
SPC OFFICE. (STUDENT CENTER 3RD FLOOR) 
ART & DESIGN DEPARTMENT 
CINEMA & PHOTOGRAPHY DEPARTMENT 
ENTRY DEADLINE: APR·IL 24 
or JP~ contest 
to be Meld on 
the Spiingfest 
Stu . apt Stage. 
r 
Usten to Rock t 05 WT AO 
.or more dete!!~ 
April 22, 1992 
ENGLISH, from 
page3---
went to SIUC, so I am interested to 
sec what it is and how it is run," she 
said. 
Currently a doctoral student at 
Daily Egyptian 
eNatura 
-Natural & Organic Foods 
-Quality Vitamins & Herb. 
-Books 
-Environmentally friendly paper producls 
-Non-tollc cleaning products 
-Special ord r • • welcome 
Princeton University. Zimmerman Hours: 10 d.m .• 6·OO .. . t . Mon.~Frl. ; 
is the only SIUC student to win a Sal. 10 a .m.-S p.m. 
-Food Allergy Alternative. 
Mellon Fellowship. = Six mIles east 01 carbondale· 985-6224 
T he Mellon Fellows hip is an '~::::;;~;~:::::::ii:=; award es tablished in 1982 by the • - - - --- -
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation to 
channel students wi th outstanding 
critical and crea tive abilities into 
academic (aTccrs. Zimmerman W'J$ 
chosen as one of 122 Fellows in 
19P.7 fl J m a fi e ld o f 1,722 
r ndldal c..~. 
Oth r major events of English 
Day include 3 coJl oquium on 
liter-cy, presen,cd by Assist •. t 
Professor of Eng li sh Dav Id 
Bla kesley, and an award 
presentation of academic and 
wri ling recognition. dcpanmcntal 
re llowships and scholarships and 
the 1992 outs tandin g majors. 
b'T<lduate assistant and teacher. 
Blakesley said the colloqUIUm on 
li teracy is a pan of a research grdm 
for talking about and s tu dying 
literacy. 
"The reason for the colloquium is 
to show it as more than juS! reading 
and writing, but as a way for people 
to participate and create culture:' 
Blakesley said. 
Three separate sessions will 
consist of facult y and g raduates 
prescnting papers about such topics 
of lilCr3CY as mu lt icultura l 
perspectivcs of literacy, community 
l iteracy. new iilcracics and the 
reading of cultural others. 
The Engli sh de pa rtment a lso 
awards two studenls from nine 
local hi gh sc hoo ls i" c ludin g 
Carbondale Community high 
school, Murphysboro high school, 












Alumnus of the Year 
~ 
Come see the largest selection 
Tuxedos in Carbondale! 
Perfect for: 
Prom' Spring Formal· Special Events 
• Great New Styl::s Available 
• We Rent Ladies Formals, Too! 
All New Daily lunch Buffet 
-$3.99-
Children Eat For 1/2 Price! 
Weekdays 11 am - 2 pm/Weekends 11 am - 3 pm 
WEDNESDAY - lJVE ACOUSTIC MUSIC 
~Oel\' Wed., April 22 (8,30 - lU()) C No 
co' :Andrea Staderooe" 
$1_50 Wild ~ on the Beach 
$3.75 Fuji Volcano & Blue Typhoons 
Wed., ApeD 28 · Krawd.acldy 
THURSDAY LADIES NIGHT SPECIALS 
$3.75 FuJI VOLCANO & BLUI! TYPHOONS 
Large Variety of SOt Shots I Free Hawailan Leis for Ladies 
DINNER SPECIALS: 
./ No alcohol allowed (except in Tailgate Area from 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m.) 
./ No glass containers 
./ No coolers (except in Tailgate area) 
./ No pets 
./ Violators subject to arrest and prosecution 
. / Alcohol allowed only between 11:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m . 
./ Must be 21 years or older to drink 
./ No glass containers 
./ Alcohol allowed only within Large Arena Lot 56 
.I Sale and delivery of alcohol direct or indirect is prohibited 
./ Violators subject to arrest and prosecution 
J{ave !Fun & ' 1\?mem6er It Is 01(rro ~t 'Drive! 
WeilnessCenla 
o--~ .. -
STOP BY l'HE JUICE BAR! 
IJaily t :;:yptinll April 22. 1"92 
W07ld-class pianist to perform at concert series 
By Kristl Rominger 
EnlOl1ainmenl Ed,or 
Since 1935 Southern Illinois 
Concerts has brought a number of 
great performers 10 the Southern 
LUinois area. 
World-renowned vocal and 
inslrumental soloisLS and groups 
have brought their music 10 Shryock 
AudilOrium in one of the longest-
running community series in the 
counlly. 
Universily Programming Coor-
dinator Joanne Yantis said this is a 
great opponunily for students and is 
often one about which students do 
Il()(tmow. 
" It·s an opportunity studenls 
should take advantage of now." 
Yantis said. "You have all of these 
pcr[ormances available 10 you right 
nc w while you are in college at a 
reasonable price." 
Tonight . Southern Illinoi s 
Coocens members wiD hear pianist 
COLLEGE, 
from page 1--
Hall. spokeswoman for the OIinois 
Community College Board. 
During the test period. IceS will 
evaluate what is working and what 
needs to be defmed better. Hall said. 
After the two-year test period. 
community colleges will have about 
a year to fe- write course 
descriptions to correspond LO the 
gllaranlCC. she said. 
Prairie State College in Chicago 
Heigh ts is th e fi rs t communi ty 
college 10 adopl the policy 10 offer 
ed ucational g uarantees for its 
transfer and technical pro;lrarns. 
Prairie State will be one of the 
colleges to serve as a model pro-
gram for inst itu ting the !tatc's 
guaranlCC program. 
Elgin '_ommunity CoUege also 
has ag;.:ro to adopt the policy. 
Hall said Prairie Stale and Elgin 
Comm unity College are the only 
'wo schools 10 respond SO far. 
"Some will jump on the band 
wagon whele heancdly." Hall said_ 
··BUl some community colleges wiU 
wai t umil the guidelines are put 
tOgcillOC before deciding." 
[)O, MiddlelOn. vice pC"..sident for 
administration for John A. Logan 
Com ,nunity College. said the 
schoo l has not taken an officia l 
position on the program. 
MiddlelOn said Logan President 
Ra)' Hancock has been studying th is 
educational guarantee system for 
the las l I wo years to sec how the 
school wi ll monitor the programs 
and whal the guarantee wil l include. 
SUI no decision has been reached 
)'e~ he said. 
'We genc. ... lly sec it as favorable 
because we 'lave a gO()(l product in 
our studenl!> . . MiddlelOn said. 
If a student graduateS i:o;n John 
A. Logan and cannot do what the 
school says the student should be 
able to do. then "we should re-
educate them at our expense." he 
said. 
The school wi ll continue its sh,dy 
of ~~e program. but Middleton S3Jd 
it already is ohead of the game. he 
said. 
Ha li sa id the cd ~ca li onal 
guarantee policy came about 
because lhc business community 
strongly asked for and reccm-
mended iL 
.. rh. ~ employers want to know 
exactly Wi1~ 1 lhcy arc getling and 
dIm they hlve recourse when they 
don' l gCI what d,ey were supposed 
In.'' Hall said. 
Alexei Sultanov, who C3JllC into the 
inlernational music scene with his 
viclOry at the Eighth Van Cliburn 
International Piano Competition. 
The progi1ifTl begins al 8 p.m. in 
Shryock Auditorium and is open 10 
members of the organization and 10 
college and University SllJdents. 
Sultanov was the youngest of 38 
competitorS in the a ibum competi-
tion. who were selected form among 
more than 250 awticants from four 
continents and his performances 
won him a series of coocerts with 
the world 's major orchestras and 
recitals in the wai<!'s major halls. 
Sullll/lOv was born in Tashkent. 
Uzbeicistan. began his SUJdy at age 3 
and made his formal debut at 7. His 
mother is a violinist. his father a 
cellis~ and both curren~y teach in 
Moscow. They moved there to 
allow Alexei 10 auend the Central 
Music School of the Moscow Stale 
Conscrvauxy. where he studies with 
LN. Naumov. 
This will be the final pcr[ormance 
of th is season's Community Concert 
series. 
Each program is preceded by a 
buffet dinner in the Old Main Room 
of the Swdenl Center. The cOS! of 
the dinner is S7 .95 plus \3)(. and 
reservations can be made by calling 
453-1130 during business hotm. 
Interested University and college 
students may obtain ticlrets for the 
Community Concerts from the ticket 
office in the SlUC Student Center. 
They may clloose a dinner-roncen 
package for S 10 c< coocen admis-
sion for $3. 
Planning for next year 's season 
has been underway for several 
months. 
Four a ttractions have been 
scheduled for the 58th season of 
what in the '30s and '40s were 
known as ''OHJp Concerts." 
The season will open OcLl4 with 
" An Evening ofLemcr and Loewe," 




Wednesday, April 22nd 
Don't miss 
the opportunity 






Located on the first floor of the Student Center 
Lerner and Frederick Loewe that 
will incl ude songs from "My Fair 
L3dy." "Gigi." "Paint Your Wagon." 
''CamclQ(" and "Srigadoon ." 
The second pcr[ormance is Nov. 
9. Celin and Laurie Romero will 
presenl a re.:ital of music for guitar 
and soprnno. 
The internationally known 
classical guitarist and his wife will 
presenl a program drawn form three 
centuries of Spanish. Englis! , ano 
Italian masterpieces. 
The third presentation. "Cin~e­
,ella." will be given by The New 
York Theatre Salle~ which rivals 
many larger oomparues in theatrical. 
expressive perfonnanccs of nine-
teenth century and contempor3f)' 
choreography. and is acclaimed as 
one of the best ensemble companies 
in its categay. 
The final program in the 
Community Concert series next 
season will be March 25 . with a 
pcr[ormance bY the War:saw Soloists 
OrtheStra. an ensemble of 15 strings 
fealuring pianist Klara Wuertz. as 
soloisL 
This wiD be the first U.S. tour for 
the Warsaw Solo;sts. a baroque 
ensemble founded in 1985. 
Yantis said the membership drive 
for th~ seri ~s next year has been 
extended through the end of April . 
There is Oexibitity of the plan as 
well. She said one price gives 
access 10 four shews. 
"Yoar membership card has four 
punches." she said. "You can go 10 
one show and take three guestS. or 
you could take one guest to two 
different shews-you can sptil it up 
however you want 10." 
Memberships. including all four 
pcr[onnonces. is S2l for adults. 545 
for families and S8 for SUJdents. . 
To inquire about membership. one 
may call 549-3900 or 549-3535. 
Members who join bY tonight will 
be admitted to Sultanov', perfor-
mance at Shryock free of charge. 
. John Ao Logan College ~ Carterville. IL 62918 






FACTS ON THE ENVIRONMENT 
And much, much more! 
See Smokey the Bear, 
MeG ruff the Crime Dog, 
and a showing of "The Dragon of Vandar_" 
Bring the family, lawn chairs, 
and spend the day. FREE! 
THINK GLOBALLY, ACT LOCALLY 
FRIDAY, APRIL 24 
9:00 - 5:00 
549-9337, Ext. 336 (TrY 985-2752) 
SlUe HEALTH ADVOCATES STRESSJi\ 
t-----.:...----"---------------------IAre you interested in 
*Meet new people, develop lasting friendships. receiving academic 
*Build a resume along with professional references. credit for-__ 
*Extra-curricular social a(:tivities; tailgate, springfest, Helping others relieve stress? 
volleyball league, etc. Helping younelfrelieve stress? 
*Health promotion training by professional staff. 
*Develop positive communication and facilitation skills. 
*Develop skills & knowledge in the areas of stress 
management, nutrition, sexuality, drugs & alcohol, medical 
self-care, and other health related issues. 
t/ Receive academic credit! 
Talk with your academic advisor about signing 
up for HED 403, the Health Advocate Training 
class, or come to the Health Advocate Office 
located at: 






The Ices is one of live boards in . 
the illinois higher education SYSLen1 
and i.IPprovCS each academic and 
OCCuplllional program offered a l 
community colic 'CS, a process thal 
considcrs program quality_ studenl 




8:00a.m.-4:00p.m _, Friday 
Alcohol& (l"l 
Other Drugs V 
Do You Care About: 
OI'Drunk Driving Accidents? 
Students Experiencing 
Academic Problems? 
n~s, $IlC ~id. 
. IceS is a stalC agency that docs 
all the cooroinatiog. governing and • __ _ 
k:'ldcrship for the stalC'S, corm.lUnily . • ~ 
., Alcohol Related Sexual 
Assaulta &. Other Problems? 
~':.alI~6!rs.. • U<fit .. ·a ,',J>t.t.;;;; .... __________ .;",,;0.:...;._ . ";':"';' ';'' .... ill·.·.,;·.· ;"!.i"'_""';" iI' ·.'IIi'.·'" ·ii·.·.·.· ';';';0 ... ' .·IIi-.' ';·ii·';·I!' ",' ..... ____ ........ _ ... 
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Chinese-American writer to lecture 
on folklore, the ait of storytelling 
1 
By casey Hampton 
General Assignment Writer 
Slue Uniyers ilY Honors is 
giving !he public a chance 10 learn 
!he an of storytelling. 
Chinese-American writer Maxine 
Hong Kingston will lecture on the 
subjecl al 8 tonighl al thc Sludenl 
Center AudilOriwn. 
Kingslon is the second Charles 
D. Tcnney Distinguished Lecturer 
in (hr. honors lecture series this 
season. 
Each fall and spring UniyersilY 
Honors sponsoo a speaker in honor 
of Tenney, who was vice presidenl 
and proYO<t from 195210 1971. 
Janice Keller, associate direclOr 
of !he lfniyersily Honors Program, 
said Kingston's yisil is filting for 
Tenney lecture. 
slories passed down r rom 
generation 10 generation." 
Kingston began writing as a 
child. TUT,~ maga>jnc deemed her 
rlfSl book, 'The "loman Warrior," 
ooe of the best booIcs wrillCn in the 
1970s, and il also won a general 
nonI"JCtion award from the National 
Book Critics Circle. 
The book inlerweayes tales of 
Kingston 's childhood with s lories 
about women in her family. 
Her second book, ''China Men," 
focused on the ""'" of her family 
and received an American Book 
Award. was named 10 the American 
Lilirary Associafjon Notable Books 
List, was a NatiO'13l Book Critics 
Circle nominee and a Pulitzer Pri7.e 
runnr.r-up. 
Boch booIcs combine mythology, 
gcncaJogy, how-IO tips, poetry and 
bedtime stories. 
generations and it keeps the 
CJmmunily together." 
"Tripmastcr Monkey," Kingston 's 
lalcs l book , Ic lls Ihe slory of a 
fictional C hinese-American ex-
Ber~eley student living in San 
Francisco during the turbulent 
1%Os. Kingslon crealed a kinship 
between him and China's legendary 
monkey, a sainI and troublemaker 
who broughl Buddhisl scriptures 10 
China from India. 
Kingslon cunenlly is trying 10 
recoostnx:1 a book-length manuscript 
on memories of Vietnam vete.rans. 
She losl aboul 6 ycars worth of 
work on lhe book in a fire in 
Oakland, Calif .. last fall. 
" People in "arious disciplines 
will be inleresled in whal 
(Kingslon) has 10 say, I'm surc," 
KcUer said. 
THURSDAY: 




SATURDAY, APRIL 25TH 
KENNE & THE 
NIGHT LIFE PLAYERS 
DRINK SPECIALS 
WEDNESDAY: 50¢ DRAFTS 
THURSDAY: $1 ,75 IMPORT BOTILES 
FRI & SAT: $1 ,00 JUMBO NATURAL LIGHTS 
$1 .25 SPEED RAILS 
* ;:'REE APPETIZERS IN BAR 5 - 7 * 
''Charles Tenney spenl a lifetime 
sludying and reading l/1e folklore 
and hislOry of many cullures," she 
said. "(Kingston 's) worIc combines 
hislOry, mYlh , Icgends and othcr 
"II'S a tradition thai goes back. 10 
pre-writing limes in (,~ina:' 
Kingston said in an interview. 
"Peoplc pass these stories down the 
A publ ic receplion will follow 
tile lecture in the Sl lJdenl Center 
Gallery Loungc. 
University News Service 
contributed to thIS repor, , EVERY NIGHT 529-3322 I. 201 N, Washm on 
to "chill out" before or 
after tests, papers, or presen-
tations? Do roommates, par-
ents, or money problems have 
you tensed up? Join our relax-
ation specialist for an evening 
of the latest and most power-














Deliverin.g The Perfect Pizza 
Hours 11am 1am 7 da sa k 
Wednesday, April 22 
6:30p.m.-8:OOp.m. 
Mississippi Room 549-1111 Student Center ..... C;'-~als-!:~"I)p 
For more information, 






2 - 10" PIZZAS 
'1 TOPPING $7.99 
+tax 
The 75th Anniversary 
Edition is on Sale Now! 
In this commemorative edition, you':: find articles fmm past editors across the decades discussing a variety of 
issues. There are stories describing different periods of SiLlC's history including the turbulent '60s and '70s. See 
the Daily Egyptian's history brought to life through past and present staff photographs. 
These are just some of the highlights. Buy your copy today for just $5.00 and get the rest at the stary. 
The proce,~ds will go to the Schoo: of Journalism's Development Fund 'which will b~ used to 
provide scholarships and training workshop~ for Daily Egypti?n student employees. 
To receive your commemorative copy of the aily Egyp:ian's 751h A niversary 
{~I.I:~~~ Edition for only $5.00, call (318) 536-3311 or mail th is form along with a 
check or credit card information to the Daily Egy'ptian , AnN. Cathy Hagler. 
Comr.,unications Bldg. , SIUC. Carbondale, IL 62901. ORDER TODAY! . 
r-------------------------------------------, I Name : _ 
I Address: _______________ _ 
I 
I HJme Phone : .i----" _ __________ _ 
: Wof_ Pnone L' _-'-, ___________ _ 
1# 01 Copies . ___ al S5 : _ ____ Tolal AmI. Sen! 
IC't:dil C ard P. _____________ _ 
I Exp. Da le . ____ _ 
Ma illo Dally Egyptian 
/liln t::a:ny Hagle r 
Comrr:unlcalloPs Bldg 
5i UC 
Carbondale . IL 6290 1 
Or Call (61 81536·3311 i 
'--_____ --.J 
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WE OFFER YOU 
MORE 
KLEENEX BRAWNY 
BATH TISSUE PAPER TOWEI~S 
~ 
LIMIT 2 
Secretaries's Day - Bud Vase & Balloon $599 - Balloons $}99 Ea. 
~ ~~~ YELLOW _ ~'i,~ - FAMILY PAK - (,\)~~ COUNTRY FAIR SWEET,"'" 
GROUND BEEF GUARANTEES 
THE BEST ADVERTISED CORN . 
PRICES 5 $1 00 I r.;~1 ON PEPSI OR COKE" EARS . 
j ~J PRODUCTS ~ 
~--~~-. ~UNCH Efj 99 t caRNES fa; S 128 NOODLES 'N \iii\ 79~ 
MEATS EX~~~£D 11.8. FLAKES "" . 18 OZ. SAUCE ~ 
~~LANDERS 
InALNNED 
~SURF ~~ . BEEF ~~ LAUNDRY 
PATTIES I VEGETABLES DETERGENT ,~$299 
- 28 t l~t~~12! (60' PER 5 LB. UMlT6 CORN .PEAS 16·17 oz. POUND) BOX GREEN BEANS CANS 
PATIO :sa 3 F'sl 00 ~~tiw:M~~a"iop"$368 FROZENEST /lIE1Jj S 119 BURRITOS ~ PIZZAS ~ VEGETABLES~G 
j,~~ 4-PACK BREAD rJ-~~ ORE-IDA ~~~ WHITE OR ~o PIXIE FRIES 
. SHOE STRINGS OR 
\)~\.\ NATURE'S BEST 
BOLOGNA 
@WHEAT HASH BROWNS .. . ' /$169 /-< 99 ~99~ 
:-- ~M ' .- ' ,.."oz. 
::============::~::====~~~.PA.CK.r .............. .. 
TIMES SQUARE DISCOUNT LIQUORS 
CARBONDALE LOCATION ONLY - WE MATCH ALL COMPETITOR'S ADS 
BUDWEISERi~ MI 
Reg., Ugh\, or Dr)' $11 79 R .... Ug"'hb~t.-n:::DraI1,.;-ra.:::::1m:& 24 PK CANS or Draft Ughl 
_ 12PKCANS 
KEYSTONE 
Reg .• Ughl. or Dry 
24PK CANS . " . 
5t,," ~ .MI'.-5IOft'~.Itftof.,-.JJ.tI;..~.'Sert*"' CeIt,..,.. 
lVe Relerve 11Ie Right To Umlt Quontille. And Correct Printing £rrnn 
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Retired foreign languages 
professor, editor dies at 76 
LOAN, from page 7---
banking industry req uires funher 
public relief. according to a repon 
from the National A ssociation of 
Student Financial Aid Adminis· 
tralors. 
Ga ry Piper, ass i stant dean of 
sludcnt financial assi stance for 




the use of private sector 
solutions. By Jeremy Finley 
General Assignment Wnter 
SIUC faculty who worked 
with relired foreign languages 
Professor Annie Woodbridge say 
she was an imponam 3SSCl to the 
University and dcpanmenL 
Margaret Winters , chair-
woman of the foreign languages 
departmc"', said Woodbridge 
hel~ a f'im opinion on her 
beliefs. 
"She was a strong feminisl." 
\\'l1ltetS said. "We would sil and 
discuss what Il was I ike to be a 
woman in CarbondaJc." 
WtnlCJS sa' : Woodbridge gave 
her books lO rcad on feminist 
issues because of1he inlerest they 
both held with the issue. 
Woodbridge died of heart 
problems al MelT,oriai Hospital 
in Carbondale :J.Zt month. She 
was 76. 
Eugene Timpe, SIUC pro· 
fessor of German , said 
Woodbridge conLribulCd excel· 
lent service to h('.r dcJXl!1mcnL 
"She was a fine teach er: ' 
TImpe s:Ud. 
Woodbridge was born on Jul)' 
7. 1915, in Wingo, Ky. She 
received her bachelor's degree 
Obituary 
frorr. Murray Stale University 
and her master's degrcc from 
Vanderbilt University. 
She also Sludied in Frnncc and 
Mexico. 
Woodbridge taughl at Murray 
Stale University in Murray, Ky., 
Fasl Tenncsscc Stale University 
in Johnson Cil)', Tenn., Bethel 
College and David Lipscomb 
College in Nashville, Tenn., 
before coming :.J SfUC's foreign 
language cIcpo.tmcnt in 1967. 
She continued leaching until 
1974. She worked al Morri s 
Library from 1975 umil 1985 
when she retired. 
Woodbridge also ediled col· 
Iaborate SlOries of Mary JohnsLOn 
from WhilSton Publishing. 
SJ>c was a member of the a· 
tional Org'anizalion ior Women 
and the slue WOI11en's Gub. 
Woodbridge is survived by her 
husband Hensley C. Woodbridge, 
daughter, Ruby Jung, of Car· 
bondale, siSler, Sylva Atkins, of 
Murray, Ky. and sistcr· in-Ia,,'. 
Julia Oxriedcr. of WtlliamsOOrg, 
Va. 
Banking lobbyisl groups oppose 
th e direct l ending program and 
haV\! complcted a study concluding 
Lhe adminisLIativc costs of dircct 
governmcot lending would run so 
high taxpayers would lose money 
if Congress has ilS wa)'. 
Slephanie Beirback , a 
spo~.cswomcn for the American 
Bank Association in Washington, 
said if direcl lending programs arc 
ever used by uni versities. banks 
dtat offer sludenl loans would lose 
a lOt of money in revenue. 
"The exaCl impacl direct lending 
systems wo uld have on bank s 
depend s on how he3'.'i ly the 
individual bank depends on those 
loans for profilS," sht> said. "But 
the move i s by no means 
welcomed in the banking 
industry." 
Although the gO"emmcot covers 
COSls of sludenlS who defaul l on 
their loans and interest subsidies. 
banks argue their <;(.rv iccs p"y for 
the fees of proc.,s, .• ng applications 
and collecLin3 pay ncots. 
Some small colleges arc 
reluctant I IJ La k e on the 
administrative dl.Lies of processmg 
loan apphcauon' because the move 
wi ll mean added paper work, said 
"I think (pilot plOgrams) would 
be welcomed on some campuses, 
depending on th e size of th e 
institutions." he said. 
Piper sa id it i s too ea rl y for 
departments to know specifica-
tions. 
"Direct lending increases the 
adm inistrative burdens for colleges 
beca use they ac t in the same 
capacilY as banks do now," he said. 
"BUI the intent of direct lending is 
to reduce costs. Many are initially 
reluctant because of uncenainties 
(of the regul'tion 's requirements)." 
The Univers ilY 'of Illinoi s 
system. which includes campuses 
;n Chica go, Urbana and 
C.~ampaign , has not taken a direct 
stand on the issue. 
But the Office of Student 
Finan cial Life at the U of I in 
Champaign uppons dircct loans 
programs, said Orlo Austin , lhe 
director. 
" We feel. in the long run , il 
provides funds lO StudenlS quicker 
because the money is avai lable 
earlier in the process. rather than 
waiting for banks and guarantee 
agenlS," he s:Ud. 
Austin srud the savings the GAO 
reponed ulummely w,1I be passed 
on to the slUdcn . 
Eliminating the role of 
stalC--Icvel guarantee agencies 
also may be a shift toward 
centrali7.ed federal govenl' 
ment activity. 
Th, s proposal .could be 
viewed as being inconsistent 
with the president 's fiscal year 
1992 budgCl requcsl, which 
includes a lll3SSive new block 
grant to States that is designed 
lO move control over dollars 
and programs closer to lhe 
taxpayer and the consumer. 
The new system also woul1 
requi re new Deparlmenl I'f 
Educalion slaffing and 
adrninisrraLive costs at a time 
when the il is having diffi· 
culty managing current 
progrnms, the repon found. 
Introducing a new system 
would entail transition risks 
and could reduce the availa· 
bilily of loans if the tranSItion 
is nol smooth. 
The most significant pro· 
blem with direct lending is 
elimi nating the bank ing 
industry, sa id Slephanie 
Beirback. a spokeswomen for 
the American Bank Associa· 
tion in WashingtOn 
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'91 ACCOA:O LX COUPE. red. peden! 
condition, looded with options. . 
$12,000 abo. 5"-0583. 
• t PONTIACGRANOAMlf2do-,..d, 
r. .!J~i~~~.s~ 
798t . Of" 833·2378. 
89 DODGE SH ADOW 2SuJt mi, 
~'S::s.(;;rl;n S~~~J!!.. 
AUo Sole. 60S N. '~noil ~9· IJ31 
89M/1Jl»"6265.,,d. orrVfmmu 
_110. ale. eaceHent conditton. SS950 
ob.o. Col 457-6964 
88 OC>[X;E SHADOW 4.&-. air, PIS, 
PIS. CNise. ~cellent cond., mu~ wtl. 
n .OOO mi, $41 00 abo. 457·6580. 
87 MAZDA 323 LX 5 ~. IUI'Voo(.fuly 
boded. 53450. 88 SENTiA 2 d:-. 0010, 
o/e. Exe ~ 537SO 457·6964. 
87 MERCURY TOPAZ, 5·~. ~/r., 
pt., pb, pw. f!XCellonl condition. $J88O 
abo. (0/1549·5203 or 453 ·7123. 
87 TERCEL ale, AM/FM eou, eJl'e. 
",nd. $2950. S. SU;SlRD SE 5 >pd, 
ak AM/fM cou. 52500 457·6964 
S5 NISSA/< 2OOSX, 5 >pd. uc oond. 
~~d~~~!e5~~:o. 
85 TOYOTA CBJCA GT. Yery dean, 
ale. new tifti, pb, crviW!. pl, ItOl'"IIO 
SJQ5O. CoIl 5" ·2303. 
s. JOO z;. TURIIO .ho<p. loaded, , . 
lop. New tiru, brakM, bot. ok, grd. eI •. 
kit S6OOOorbesioifer. 529·1371 
~I:~~~~~·J(~;.~~ AAA AlITO SAlfS buys, ,rode. & .ell. CClt) . See UI 01 60S N . 11~noi. Of call 
549·133 1 milM. Vert cIeon, 11m under wo~. 
ownw leooring, $4500 or make offer. 
calI4S7·A162 . CllIAPt ... /u .... AlZID 
"'t.:::S;-;.-:C"'H:::EVY=""S."'t"O,-ton;-gbod"--;', "'VC-., ~.~~: •. :.: .... :.:.::.: ••• :::. :.$.~ 
Comoer She'J. om/ fm can, '-an than 87MERCEOes... • .. ... $100 
5.0c0 mi on lire~. bro~e$. '1011.... 6!MUSTANG... .......... . ....... $50 f!':·~~i~50~~~~:t ChooM from thousands .. orting 01 $25 
'.11 24 Hour Recording R..,eal. 
1982 MERCEDES 2405D • .t speI , Detat1, 801.J79.2929 
DieW, ISCi mi., Si~er . he. <:end., Copyright IIU"IOC 
OOYIRMf.'tIM' SIIZID 
VEHICL ES from S 1 00 . ford • • 
Mereed8$. COfVetJei. chevy.. Surplt •. 
BuyeR G.Jide. 111805·962·8000 
Ext. S·'SOI. HONOA JtfBEl .4!1'). 1987, 10,000 
milM, nK:1I bote' 51850 Of be~ off. 
985·4983. or 687·3684. 
1982 YAMfJJ1A 400 Ma.im Looh 
gteal, ruM good. 5500 o.b 0 ail lor 
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobil. Jim 549·ORn. 
mechanic. He makm hou .. calk. "'t990="'KA=r AN="-C6OQ:::-. ';:Sl".-;-GI"d' .,:-,.j', 
5491491 . All repoin. wOITOnteeci . onfy 9,xu mi, WIrioUI inquiriti oNt, 
57800 ""'" ..It, Colt '57·0205. c:HRYSl£R lfSAAON S3, $t,500 abo, 
79 MAZDA ax 7 BRAND NEW 1982 \JW JETTA, $Unroal, air. om/1m lair cond, 529·5223 crdt for Teriu.:. 
Engine, 2000 mi, ruN great, 51600 con., Ioob & rum good. Mt.ke on 1eo.r •• fMuoge. 
fOR YOUR AlffO 5tEPAIR need. AAA !-J4500B0, 4S7·88 O,a~~ Jc.r Stfon 
AuioSolM&Set';o..eal605N . ll~nai. HONDA SPREE SCOOTER 1984 ~e~1457.76JI specializing in frOM' W1100Ih runner. S350 oba leav. mao 
mul' s.oIl, call 529 . .4943 offer. S.t9·n35 
7 A VW SlftRBEETlf. rocenl engine, 1980 ~C SUfoo.I811:0 8JIC ~h . 
'nI, one! iNerior. Cal Tim 529'4960, cond, Low tr'IIlM, 1pOI1y. u Celenililb, 
b:offer. ~~~.ft:S.49 .0t75. 
1990 TOYOTA .CO~ ax .. dr'j I079 PLYMOUTH V'O.AR~doot. ~S~. ~~5 DC~' ~~~ ~~;;~ e,o(cel!enl cend . S 1,000 abo, 684 · 
6843191 betw8l!n 8,305:00 I 219 1. 
~e 457·5263 . Mu~ ~I. Er-- - ---. 
... "......... -1- ... ~~'='I I Mlltorcycle Ia,..... ...... '" 
Ha rleys & Others I I 
&!1Q ~/~~ 
Pyle toolll' 5 
M@bile Audio 
985··8 183 
SIand3rd & ;~igh Risk "CoDling Sy.lllm FJu.b l'nlPec:tiDD (~:"') 
~ Health Life Boals I"rn. rid .. tD campUi "S28.". cyI tun_p I 
GlO8ALJum- Home & Mobile Homes "Air CODditiDniDg Cbeek/Chug. $18.- + r.-l!al IMI'OR.rrARTS AYALA ASE Certified 
TheF<xdgnP,,,,u<pe'" I INSURANCE II "II ~ L-.;,5;;;;29--,:.;,~.;.;5_: Ma.;,c..;,;!ooo.;,n~"';..e -' _L... __ 4...:5_7_-4_1_2_3 __ .J ~ 8 ':":L~O I ~ _ 4~4:':' 
.' ............. -........ · .. ·.·.·_·_·.· ..... · . . ·.·.4 .... .... . ·.·, ..... .. . 
/Ja;/y Egypt;an Apnl L2. 1992 
'88 HONDA EU1E ES Scooler, P50 !RALER OR BUllDIt-iG ~te .. 1. Ral acre I STUDIO APr. FURN . doW! 10 
Coil Megan 01 5.019 2J22 In Johmlon Gty ~ Uh~1y ready. C0"lW~, now showing lor Sum, FoBl 
SUZUKI GN25l . 1982, only 2700 mi , With Iroiler, $7,700 firm . .0157-871" Sp-.'92 93. $ 1951 mo. CtJll .0157·.4422 
good ~hape, n,lll~ ~ke new. S550 CoIl IC:]: I IAutlfVL lFf. APTI., located in 
549 28696· IOpm C mputers Carbondole ' ~ HiJ.loric Di.I ., exira 
HONDA SPREE EXCfllfNT cond reef ' , clouy, quiet. !ludioUI alma •. , new 
w/wincbhiekl & boJ.et. bw mi .• 1':200 INr-c:GUEST . New onc:Ilhed System. ~~oncti. prefer female. 5.019· .01935. 
mi. S400_ 684·6020 01' 68.01 ·2091 . PC Rentol., Software, HUGE B8S We HID CAMPUS LU)[U.Y. fum . 
1986SUZUKlG5-SSOl. only6000mi. OoRepainondUpgrod.e~5A9·341A efficiencies lor ~ & law .ruden., bloc:~ . ellcellenl cand-lion. S IISO MACINTOSH REPAIRS, UPC,';RAOES. " 08 S Poplar. t&oIUlely no peb. 
529-5559 5.49·5735 l!'o'eni'I:,d~ encb. We 000 ,:Ca::.II"'68::.:.,: •• :.,:l,:A5=---____ _ 
1985 'fAMAHA fJ 600 IlIns grool, buyyour uMd & equipment. IOPC' DAU LOCAn O .... one & 
S9SO abo CoD 529' 4324 . APPlf MAONTOSH PlUS with 3.5 two bedroom furni~ed apartmentl. 
exlemol drive and printer. ExceRent AlHoIulelynopeb. Col68 .. • .. 1A5 
1988 HC)t.JDA HURRICAI'-E 600, tel ' 
ktd Corbl, Fh exhauy, 11 ,900 mi., 
many exlra1o. 52900 01::.0. 5 .. 9·.160. 
condition. S8OO. Can 457-6733. DISCOUIIT IIOUSINO 1&2 bQ.m 
IBM pc. CGA MONTTOR, dual ~. 
drives., prinler, modem, software. SJOO. 
M bo.I 011 ... 529·5656 doy. . 
REO 8 .. YAMAHA Virago . 700 CC, 
J SOO miles, exc. cond .• $1675 or best 
0118 985-6357 after 6pm or "" m'9 Chec~ oul NEW lIudent priced IBM 
1982 HONDA. C8650 great shope. pcx:~oge aI NEW bwer prices. FOf 
mu!1 ~ $750 mu.1 sell Call more il'!6o col 5.019-0768. 
45] ·7176 ISM PS2. 2·3 112 disc drivel, 8086 . 
1982 HONDA CB 750 CUNom. J-w:,w Abo ntiC_ toftwae. SSOD abo. Witl 
room <and. I 1015 01 dwome, fo.,.., mila., .4157·5100 Of Kevin 536-6092. 
mull see!! $1250 Coil Mike 5 .. 9 -33 .. 9 COMPLErE Af'Plf I GS Iy!lem with 
86 FAlER 9500 mi 700ce, 5 vh-/cyf. 9600!'iST modem. "5 ~ SCSI. Im-
jUll had FUll. tune·~, blue wi chrom. ....",_111. ~WQtp.1ob Of software. 
oc:cent!. Asking $2600 JeR 529,.41947. S 1500. CoR Gran! 5 .. 9 ·308 ... 
1986 HONDA SPR EE Kooler, reel . 
fum optl. Cci:,le. absolutely no peh, 2 
miles west from Krogen; west. 
Co/I 68 .. -.. 1 AS 
fURNISH ED 1 AN"D 2 BORM af'b ond 
ho4J!e$. dole 10 CDrrp.!~, no peb. C7f'Oa. 
in Aug. 12 month ieOW!. 457-5766. 
A""., MOUSU, tUlU • • •. 
dole 10 SlU, 1,2;1, bdnn, Sum. Of 
FoII, fum. 529·3581 Of 529·1820. 
N'CI, .. IW, AP' • • , 51 6 S. 
Pq>b. 605 and 6I:R W. College 
fum., 2/3 bdnn, 529-3581 . 529· 
1820 Good <on<!;rion. SJOO obo. Coli Sandy 
01 529·3299leove a menage. 
it""'" . WANTED· BROKEN ElfCTRON1CS. ;========="1 
I)i .. Recreat ional Vehicles ~1 ~:!~eo6s~B~C:. col. I haul. :SN!~~~:':'Ii:;:'~ 
fronl doo r in boll . 529· 3581 
15 FT. SfAKNGSKIBOAT_ with~is , ~SCRfEN':'~~I1J29~= Bryant. 
APARTMENTS, CAR8ONDAlf. ONE 
J ·bedroom ond thrtle 2 ·bedroom 
apartment! lor WfI'W\",!If" only on ;tOrth 
eelge o f compuJ. north of university 
~b.-ory and «Wnmunic~ building. 
EOIY walk to <Ompul. low Summer 
rote~. Furni.hecl Of unfurni.hed. coli 
529· sn7 between 1:30 p .m. ond 
5:J0 p .m. doily. 
EXTRA NK:E 1 BDR relenn:e. cMpowt 
& 12 mo. leole, wrting way 15. E. 
Parl St No pe ... 529-5878. Of' 529-
SlJ2. 
... U'f LOCA'" IftYJa 
1, 2, J . & • bdrm roommoIe: matching 
cwi!lanc • . coli 5.9· 26.41 I . 
ROSfWOOO EffiCJfNClES 1 8tOCK. 
lau~, very dean, C7f'oilchle 1OOtI. 
601 S. WoJiinglon529·3815.5. 
.5 MLES FROM SU. country WIttIng, 2 1 ItICI 2 aDIlM depc»il, rel.ence 
large room,. kitchen & both, QYail Mo: and 12 mo. lease, ~k:Jrting tItay 15. 
16, .s3OO/rno., ulil. ind"d. 985-6043 . wofk 10 SlU. E. Park 51. No pet~ 529· 
OOSE TO CAMPUS 1&2 Sdrm. Eft. 5878, Of' 529-5332. 
On·$Ite monogentMI. 510 S. UniYi!nity NICE, QUIET TWO &al:M, unfvtn., OM 
457·7941 Of SI6 S. R~if'l9" 549· mi. eod ri . 13, ideal for family or 
245.4, Renling Summer, Foil & Spring . profes,;."d, W·O hoc* up. ~rogt: , 
$525 per mo., Of'OI1. 5/1 , yr ieoMl, 
depo$il. ro peb. 529-2SJS 6-9 p .m. FUl:N. Eff. APT., Sl90/mo. includa 
carpet. O/~( lui ~I .• pr;"ole both , Iaui.l.y ., • _ & InDh pd.."". 
AI for $190 mo . .. 57-.4422 
SUMR. $WEASE. 41 2·1"1,, lX baIh. 
<8Olra l oir· elficienll Quiet CO"ll~)( . 
polio, NICEI $395/ mo. 529·3073 . 
509 N OAKLAND . 2-3 bdrm . 
fumhhecl, nice porch & yard. Avail 
June I. $400/Il'10. 402·346·9005 
2 DORM QOSE TO CO""",. 1209 W • 
t';~~:~ .a;~.~~" w oO. 
.. 8ORM . .. 08 S . ..IorM5. cJ A. W-O, 2 
bath., mowing clone. $800. Slart. 
May . .. 5,...210 
lARGE 2 BDRM. I MI N Ero Rood, ~ 4 80RM FAI.I., fum, qtllel, 2 Sto.T , 
q.Ile1. eKC cond No pet. I • $290 & 1 .II rh 2 botIu. Me Cabineb, wid. 
1 rwcel bdrmO$23O 529·3815"", ole. 1 yr $18Oe No Pe" "57·2547 
NICE, QUIET. I & 2 bdrm, unfum. . NICE THRE£ BEDROOM ~ br oil 80RM J BlOCKS from ca~i. fen 
WtiIowne& 1 rh E rl13;decd fall WOw./ J"1" cir $A80 and up ceel yard, oIc.fol/sp:lng S550/ mo , ~IOI'I~ :":":. ; =~: <~A57.512ifor~nlmenl ' wmmer$350/mo e ol .. 57 4030 
no peb,moy & oug 529·25356-9 IF YOUWOUlDUe o copyof ourM. ENGlAt-DHTS.2 bc1. counirylenlng. 
pm cckt.:;J .... } ~iling<~me 01 'I ~::,r,: =~~'r/hDOI 
GaOItOnOWIC DAIn'Mons 529 20130f'A57':;~J.B A57·7337orA57-8220oher5 ~~rfuC 2,01'3 u;uAm~~~ 3 8DRM HOUSE for Renl on qUlel 
Open. 1'0·5:30. Men-Sot. 529·2187. :;:p~~~<:~!~!:" F~!~~en~: =. ;O:.~-~ig· IS, S6OO1 
DElUXf 2 SORM. Iownhoutes. Extra carpet. Uta .. required (rom May h . 
nice 1.2..3 bdmu. dose 10 <~l. May. No peb . .4157·7.4127. 
Some with uti~Iie •. Mcry/AJJgl1!tieme. TOP C'.ALI LOCAt.O •• 
Surnrnersubleose. No pet~. 68"-6060. 2,3, .41 .5 . & 6 bedroom furni . hed 
hovWlS. tome with wid. AbtoIuIely no 
COUN11l:'f. THREE SfCMKX)M house.. 
SkJrt S275. Relerenati required. 
Avoi1ob&e immediately. 549·3850_ 
50 ~ motor, Iroilet, & ClCI¥tIf . $2000, prdu~e, mull .. . 
Of bm.I 011 .... Call 5.9·0332_ .... ,.ngl. 
~~--~ ~~~~f~~l:~~$~~~h~ fl Fum~ure II 
~'t.',=,~~wrn plfl. c ol 684-"'.415. 
... ..... 1 .... 509 S. not nee. CWy ~265lmo. A57·U22 =~m~':'~I~.JCote~ 
BETTER 0EA.l I!:fNT a 1fOI1er 2 & 3 
bdrm. from $13510 S31n/ rrc. Peti ole 
alp". 529·""'4 
~-----'-' 
coil JJI.51·89J8. . . , " 
NEW AND USED fur ';ture. 5'1. di, ' 
f~l.b:!_IIIIIIIii:Biicyccmliiiesim::!Z!Z£lm :;: .. :d.==.~'tosFt~". an'" 
S10 -S70 BIKES. all nOIM brandl. 
cMdren' J.. me1" ond lady'l. 5 & 10 
opeed. ed. CoI A57-75" . 
JENNY' S ANTIQUES AND USED 
"""""'". eo.bondoIo. Buy &..11. 
monday . .... .day . ·5. SA.· • • 78. 
QUEEN SIZED WATH8ED w ilh 
headboord, hal cobinel. Ihelv •• • 
mimw. S1 75 . .4157·2589 
Wall. 313 E. fTeemon. fum.. Sum I I8ORM.APTS. fvm&unlum, o/c, ~ carport. wId. ~uteIy no pet!, 2 
Of fol,. 529·3581 , 529-18 20. JOIuWy no pen. elate 10 SIU. Mull be mile. west from Krogen-t. 
neal & dean. call 68 .41 ·.41 1.d. Luxury 
GARDEN PARK APARTMENTS 
..""..,.,."".~. 1&2~"" •• 
fum. ".peted. 2~. 2 baIh. lau..J.y 
on pr.-niSoU, swimming pool, do .. 10 
SRJ. Col dydo Sworuon 10 ... ""'. 
SA'·28J5. 
010 win .-rCAMO •• 
~2 ~ lum;,hod", 
dUde. NDtw. cable TV. AvaiW* Mat 
15. S2tlJlmo + depo~I"57-6193 
KAIIl_ .. 
AHordciM living 
Nmi.lwd ,.ftici~ wi&! '",I~, 
ptj..* both . .4105 EmI CoIege. 
Coil 529·22A1 _ 
coIl _ ~_ '51·n 82. " .. '---'_ - .-. - O-,-.-=' -A-U.- _--,'''' .. - .. -
~L.~::;r~I~=. 't:l ..... .,1,2,a, ......... ., 
alpY. 529-44AA ~ .. ~:~.~ .. .. 
1 BDRM. lNlNGROOM & KITCHEN. NlCl'2 8ORM RENT Mbuy. 5J65/mo. 
Avo~.,. Aug 16th. NO PETS. S27S plu. Mull be dean. no peb. 68.41 .011352. 





"t ... 2 RO OMMATE S W A NTED 1o, I-AL W' -, Como by I 
;:':3:d: ~:.:.r:'0t,:l:t .• ~ f:!t;C; ~/'~,,: :~9~~ ~ 205 E. Main 
:Z:d:!.529'2037 M 529·3625 L~~:' :::::::::::~~==45:_ -:.7:-:~:1:34=;-...I 
!ns::.~ ~~~ ,. , 
.52AO/mo . ..... CoII457-61 .J. Tha Quads NEW 2 aDl~ townhouWl ~06 S. ~ \ r :=.~~2W~.~.K7l':.· ... I ~ ~- " • ~ 
ORUM SET 7."feu ludwig. BrancI new 
symbols wi'" roIo toms. $ 1000 Cell 
68.41-6.561. GREAT PRICES FOR SUMMER 
SOUTHOAlf APTS. 2 1lDRM. cai~ng 
fonl , wid, wood dec~. May 15'h. 
$AAO/ rrc. 549·7180. 
2 BDRMS. UV" ~ & bod.. fum .• 
near COrrp.!" Sum. $170/ mo.; Fall & 
Sp;ng 5290/mo. 529·.217 
"The place with space" 
SIU approved for Sophomores & up. 
CHARVEL ELECTRIC GUlT~R wI .:;~~~~s. ~~D2E~nn P:= 
.4157.-8938. & lo undry fa cililie • . ' Fully lurnish. l 
~u~=S~D::tl1; ~:=~~~~month. <oIlo,.de 2 LARGE ONE BORM Apb. Furni~. o/c. no pels. dos.eto cOl'r{lY', CMJI1abIe May. 457.73J7 
PeC7f'ey a fTP- SAOO o .b .o . Coll.eIf I manli wilh centrol oil" swimming ~ 
W ILDWOOD Me"U.1 110... wafts. pIu. Studio Eledronia!ape deck. ~!::I~dePf.!~~k=d!~ ~ ~es. coI529'A9"~ . . I .. ----'""!""!!!"'!"!"'-!~!!!!!!'!'!!'!!!''!!'''----.. ;!t:.!":~~~:~t'i5 [ :Jio:;i;£J \ ALL NEW 
G,anloly,d ,nCOoI. 5295JJ1 . llJOANO 1 MACGREGOR1RONS. 2 ,3 &4 Bedroom T~ 
12 8Y 60 2 lARGE bed"""" •• "" . J' ~Wood •• goIIbog,nd •• ", - Dishwasher 
wa,h •• l..,.., hoo~ "Po """.aly lum . .. 57·82 2. ... pm 1 ( v, J - Washer & Dryer 
MU$t ~ $3600 529 -4206 rr. T 
al<. go. heolod ,.,1"ng S'200 5" . 1 ;~1 ~ ';f} LUXURY 
Efficiencies & 3 bed aparonents 
for 1 to 4 persons 
I - 9 aT 12 ma. lease 6 - swimming pool 
2 - furnished apts 7 - air conditioned 
3 - full baths 8 - fully carpeted 
4 - spacious bedrooms 9 - maintenance service 
5 - cabll T. V. seT\lice 10 - BBQ gas grills 
and yet 
very close ro campus! 
1207 S. Wall 
1457-41231 
9·}PM M.,., thnIFri 
I·SPM MIIn. ~Fri. 
11.ZPM Suvnh, 
CUAN. 12)(5. TWOBORM. 1 baIh. D,:,; -Central Air & Heat 
~:~ J BDRMS'. 2 I."" holh •. w;,h snJOlO AND ONE bed._"Ia .. '" I I i l~ Available Fail 19 9 2 
~/t~6,~~:n'4~ ~:' ~=l;:mmer rolM ovoikJb&e. coli 529 .. 1082 1 "X70 flJlc.cond, 9a~,w/dondrefr9 I FOR RENT STUOlOancl one bedroom I :===~:::=:::::::::::::~-::::::::::' :::::::::.~. In<luded. Moyl09. appliance!, partially 1 eou~lry o·,mosphere. wmmer role: 
fum ~500 o.b.o . CoU457·0 466. avoiiob&e. dt 529,"51 1. 
I.... . R~:- Apartments ~ J I 
GOV,.NMIN' MOMII 'rom SI O NI II D . OO M fu r n . a/c 
IV repair} Delinquent tall properIY'I 5fXJOoUS, daM to cOrrp.!', Su:n. disc'. 
Rl!Ip)ued·)'OUt area (11805 962-8000 avoil. , FoII/Sprg . S2651mo . ..0157·«22 E~GH" 501k"'"'~H~USeS . . Treasure Today! 
14.600 S. Wall 18. 2513 CMd Wnt 13 
largelbdrm~"menl. 3 Bdrm.~ .. hea1. waler , 
notettodency, V8f)' & llun S<C i5."'p.rmontn. ~7!~·~htruh un. one lava1. Aug.1S) ~.AG. 
~1!:.t1~~~/6 19. 61:~I~"o.rard 
17. 305 Wlllaw SIO'oIe. ftiSQe. Ale 
2 bdtm hOuSe Uitpor1 1385." pet month 
latge Senced ~ra~. e ..... I. Mly 16) 
Sl75."'patn'lDnln 
(avail. Aug. I) 
Must rent summer to 
obtain for fall 529-3513 
,. CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES'" 
Colfte see what we have to oNer: 
• Bus rides to campus 8 limes doily' 
• indoor pool & loCked post office boxes 
* Swimming Pool & Tennis Courts 
*Central Air & Dishwashers . Jj $1, I. 
*ClubhouselWeight Room/Laundry !ee Ii, 00 III 
*Flexible Lease Terms - ~12~·:. 
*Walk to Campus & Rec Center ~ " y ~ 
Hurry before someone steals your treaSl re ... 
Lewis Park 451 ~0446 • Laundromat &~i~ty water & sewer 
: 
~HorleskOlllS 1511' S3A9mo. .... .. "~ [$N.liiIo9ri1j a! $8lm>. fot ~ , I 
I<;1or orllatW ) I • Certain conditions apply (expir~s 4~0f9?) . • •• • •• ••• 
54~3OCO ~w.y51North L. ............................................ ~~~~~~~w. ... ~~ .. ... 
Ap~I 22 . 1992 Daily Egyptian Poge 15 
FAMilY HOMES,·3 & .. bdrm\, avail , 12.1:60, 2 bdrm. 1 1/ 2 bath, bb of 2 8DRM NEAR C'dole Clinic huge I I SLIMMER SUsl.fASERS, Iorge 2 bdr-m I ~.6tr;. ond Augu.,. N:) PETS. ::.:,~:~,:~ ~u~:~ 5S,:;~i1;;o , kilthan with 01 WotlCC), private fen· It - Mobile Hom.!l-~!!._J ~. 2 ~ J peno~. lurn,. carpa, air . MAYI5. 2mi ~th0f151 . 5min from NICETW08EDROOM. neorco"lX'~ . ~1!;~~ ';!~9~ik,.~·A~ :~'7~:.~;"~r:7,t,t"~'~~7 
su. 3 bdrm. 2 bath. wid. large yard. fumh hedfunfumisned. cable, NO : 57-819. Of 529·2013 dwi~ ~~BO:~I~LE. ~~.XAq~~.E .~~ 2 SUBlEASERS WANTED. ,umm-. 
Iown""". no""""Yr. 1ea",,$600 coli PETS '~ 52" I - .. ,...- • .. ~r· ..... . " I nal lrd gen, l«f"j no pets., Great location nB.Id b lippi. 
41 57·512810... appt. 14 .. 60 EXTaA NICf 2 1gbdnn. 1 1/2 1 , " ., Duplexes .,~ 2301 S. IL A ..... 549-.713 Ayo~ . June 1. CoIl 5. 9·" '-26 
N.CI2IDRM DUPUX 1.2miSM bath, centrul oir,supetlnwlotion, no . -I 2 I 
from Kroget Wrat. Irg· ~. corpeIed. pet.. 5,49.()491 EXTRA NICE I BDRM., 9 teal loc.ation, bdf SU8l£A./d d~~S~ Sulommer. urn. 2 dean & quiet wdent, Wanted, no peb, grad, Of prof_s.ionoIlo prefened. Avail , VI • 1..--0."., C ~ '" C~l. 
SJ60/ mo. Avail /IItay. Call 549·0081 SNGlf STUDENTS 1 BORM opI 5125· Aug 15. S250pt\B depo~I . "57·6193 . NICE 2 ""' ................ HOUSE _ . _''--LL SI95/ mo/ penon plu. ulil. 4~? ·8251 
HICE2BtMlM. lorgerooms, oir,quiei ~55. t:. E:: of U.~MoIIOflRtlJ . I DUoo'O\"""-"" ~ SU8lEASER MEA-DOW RIDGE ~'4m"" & d.)t-. Avail Mrrt 15. ~~!i .SI~ootf:':rt's~:~ =~~n~:::~(D,.!,'·~!::' bflum"*._II·k~. 5A9 ·7960 ~=::~=.'!:~.g;; 
5 BDRM, 1 BUC REC. 2 bIk carnp.!1, 2 $45 FaD. 9 monlfuDntrocl, aiJIe cwail. . _rgyeffki.,t,,, mi': 51~':7. ~ =~~ c!JSO + ROOM IN HOUSE to wbleoMi for 
fuI ba~ / d. Iq qui. yd )'1'.... no p«!b. 549-6612. or 549·3002. ~=.o:,:r ,;., ~ Sunvner/F~i 529·2721 oh. 4:30. Mlmmw, Very ~ r .... homey. in 0 
bog;, ~ 'is. CJI Col;, 451·5699. ONE SEOIIOOM M06ILE hom" J ..... Io.....no ... IudooI. /lSi., 4 SA.·71 S2. 1 TO 4 SU.·lEASERS. APT. _~ " " ..,;gIkI-d. Col 457·6672. 
6 BR~ 2 BATH, CIA, wId. dw, ea~ of Carbondale. S12S/ Mo. A!il· May 2';, $125.,d" 529·1650. SU6LEASUS NfEDED. A ... oil. 5/15· 
MInded.. patio win, bcnkelboll (DUrt, 692Aofter6P.M. I:j Rooms II SLel.EASER NEEDED fOR Summer,rJ.1 8/ 10. Lg. 2bd.-mapl., exc. cond., 2or 
k,rge yard, , Iorage, 10 min. from NON RENTNGFOR SUi'JMER, Iii. and Spring. 1 bdnn, 1 bbdcaNa'fFrom ~:;:,I:\~.T;;.~: .. Coil =,~1~·/:2~:: :;: ~ go) ~rb ~,.~'S7_1l6JW;~ 2·bdnn, ~~:'~i!!t5~., S:~j =u~~~ ~9:~R, 2 2 SURLEASERS FOR SUMMER, 2 
fumoce. oIc,2 b1bfromSlU. SPECIAl SUMMER RATES wp8' nice moinkJined, ::Iirconditioning5.4 \".2831 bed~k::rw";h:)U.e, $215/tnopiul K b.droom lownhoule , W I D, 
-I 
~ ~_~ , 1) 
I~ I t·. 'S:-' . ' ~." . ... 
.... ~ .... ~-




SBOO/tno. 549-3930/457·4210. mobi\e homes. Singleiand doJ:,le:l, .&ectric:. 5 2C- 1629. miO'OWO¥'e, do", b COrrpJl, 747 f . 
ll AOE. RENOlEMAN:sbdA/C, w/d, ~~~:.:r~'Jf~mc~~"lt:::! It. Roommates "II SURl£ASU NEEDED FOR wmrner . Paric,5.49·20AJ. \ line =,~$~~~.IOc'l~ Mobt1e tbme Renlal 01 833·5475. ~:'~:~· i3~"iSI·t49~f:;~' ~1~r'!"~J,S;90b~~~ ,. " to 
5128 for appt. YOU HAVE It-MSTED a lot in YOUT ~~~~C~~:S=~~!:, SUMMER SURlfASE , TRAILER big peb. 549-6S98 eYeningl. Buying + -"« 
SM.A.U. 3 80RM houMl dOM 10 Rec educGton. Why Ii..., in a ·whaI...... 5293 33/tno. Parti~ furn. S260 .. For bedroom , pet. O K, 1.5 M.i . Irom 3 StJRL~ASERS FOR Sum mer 01 I . .( r-...:'"'"~ 
C.rk. S"SO NoFet,-- 5~9'4686 ~" hcwen,· Wlootion' Protect rnore it.1o col Bonnie o...en propMy cOI'T1"n, 529.5221od:lor T."J,c MeouowndgeApb. S425eor11or SeIUng ~~ 
2BORM WITH STOVE and refri~lof. ~f ;;e;'~~:7:e~~2~i~ Monogf!menf " ?9 205.01 SUMMER, I to 2 St.Ib lea~" own I bftt offer. 529· 1517 '. I~ 
AOI S. Jomm.. Coif 457·A54 1. bedn ,", hon- 'lor Summer, Foil & 2 ROCWMATf' ~ HKE 3 b&m room, Monra. ,SI, S l00/Mo, )IOU T'NOFEMA1.fstBlfASERSfor , 
3.8DR S05S RawlinS' 1109 W I Spring We aliO hove 32 yean in itu· hoUlofI CIA we '-Ofpeltog k,' ge vooleyoulote,NJrry, S29J845 wmnw at Creebide Condos. SI35 ~ 
GI... s07 N Allyn. old I; W..". 2 : don, m0b01. homo and """" ,~IoI. . OX"", N,,,, 1.0. .. '~I7S A$1<210 SU.lEASEP NEEoEb FOIl >om"'" abo A .... I May 16110 coli 5'. 7809 , '''':~F EpJPtian 
I!-D. 702 N Bilt 8ryon , .. aDR 1I:0.llaMe Mob.1e Home p~, 2301 S Sb1 firm 15 to AJJQ 15 10 thor • .oI I ' j au.)' 0 ~057' .~:..~~t~ PavIBryoneRen'ol, ' IHom.inoi.' pAv~·6501'6~E·A. 7Pol~ . GS,' .• i~S7Mob;6'0;leS RESPONSJ6I.E ANPMJ.J\.W.f raorr-GH bdrrn ~SoI! 2 bbcL from corrp.1' -"j'D,"!""'- -
.. J<,><;>4I 00:; f1I:.. .. needed to J,ore bto."t.!ul 2-l,.d,m 'VIld, J"n'I SUO/mo Pu' I/A ub1 I' ,~! - - ' MAKAND~ NE\~-R 23 bdnn 1 2 Sonynopeb! ~":~~t:'iA~~4J Cai 5295A91 A\ON~EEOSREPSblenAvonln oil 536 ... 3~ II 
bath homes.. Unity ~nI 'School, f~, 2 BDRM ClOSE to compu' . S02 S ONI .tINT" "II RIM! 2 wb ortlQ) Phone 1 800 879 1566 
nopeb, CoIISA9.2291. PopIor. l00SN. Rridge.OId IJWtiI ~r~kw Mlm. a/c ,w/d ~ .--____ o!_ ... 
2 BDAA-\, LARGE bocIl yard. wb\eo.e PouIRryonIRenlol, . .t57·S66A 2 fEMIJ.£S NNlTED FC4' 3 ~m &J.,....o:_ Co&I A57·.t517*'"'erneu. ··'-"='''='-~III'''''-'"''III!'r.III'''''----''''' ~2~i=.C-;jr5:'~;. f~' infol, ~~r~fu~.,~:mo~~mM t:;~~~b~.~~. !/~~~u~n~;ing Mali"u 0illa,_ . 
SPECIAl SUMMER RATES. 549·A8Q6. fEMALE 0 ~ bca bm ~.. lAay 17" . s..9 .65]8. I~UI • j ~~J.~~1: 6·t~~~.!.i1 12 X 6S 01£ IIDRM. 0<. J.d, 1.... I..d.d.> wi • . 01 ............. "",,, SU.wa SUSlEA5EIS NEEDED 10.. J Now Renting for Summer Fall 
eY«Iingl549.SAlO, 607WetPKOI'T IMng room ancI ~khen. G<n Jumoc.e Mi~ tEl· l n 4 bch..dot.ao~, ,..,,rwgoeiabIa. Large Townbouse .Apts. and Mobile Homes 
II Mobile Homes fl ='r;/~ ..'d:..,;"'.:t..;!~ ~~~~ ~ ~~~'=:~~MER 12 & 14 Wld~~i~ i":~ bedrooms. 
I i No peb. 549·2401 . ~ + 1/2 utili. SI9-6A68 Sofe' ~ CII borqail :-de Call locked mailboxes, next to laundromat. 
NEW 2 80RM nAIt..ER, fum. S285/ ~~~R:!rG~i.::nu:; R<X>MMATE NEEDED MAY It 3 S29.:il;;eor aop byofficenlo.5;30. 9 or 12 month lease. ("..able Available. 
frO . Mull be dean, no peb. Waler 25moN1u. lpaylotrenl&laxe. Chor. ~:L-. in 1-fi1c::rw. SI60/ mo No 1 · 2 f'IIIilAU.I,. 9JMMfR home, 3 '.~ Call: 
paid. 68A·4352. ~~oI1ootC~~ ~~S.urt, S. 51 .,...-;. . 1/2 utiJ. 457-3328, ea..._ ~,~~~s~,.S~~",~/4 Delillie 
SMAU.OU1ETPARK 1 MiletoSU,nice .. -, . .., :'=;75~~~~~~~4~~I, a.o:J~ . ,1"-. ~~3!:,.~~~' ~Er SUlL~A~ERS N1!DEO . i""-;;:;:::::;~~;:;;::S2::I-4;;.::I::::~~ 
.'UDIM' PA •• , NICE 2 bdrm , Townhouses n $17G-200+1/3uti1m:,.;';' ~":. ;;;~';.S2 1~~le, c ~ 10 _ 
~=,;.:u~~.~;."""" If'lOUWOUUll;\ao<Op)'oI ..... 6IIo =";~:;.:lj;'ut";l1oo-· =:.=~:.::.!..."t.. 2 IUnlverslty Hall Offers 
2 6EOROOM TRAtlfRS, urofum., quiet, 
;;:~~1;.:S1:.140&FoIl 
EXTRA NICE ONE. and Iwo bed.oom. 
Carpet, FwN.hicI, AC, no p.fI. 
S49.()491 
~..01 t.och.m. !I~I ~""9 ."". 01 No Ioow •......... /d""'. 457·6073. s~S/_. Siophon~ 529cA.56. _ Siuhomores, 
;;t~s,~:/:;t.~!~.'. 2 aOO.MAns ....... 61 1 NEAR TliE REC Jbdnn, 2 bath, l.nced urn- 'ors & 
w. Cherry, cd*, a/c. di.hwashet, poIio, oIIamIiol"lCel, hugelivingroom, -
28DRM.NICE&OUIET, 2miE. Rt l3, nic. hovt.., do.. to ~. MayOI' energy efhcient conilrlldion, $750 1..-. Seniol's the 
wIum Ale & ~ _lor '--.S.. Aug $175/1'1'10. CalS .. 9-35.49. Avail Aug 529·2013 or 4S] 8194 -",~-~i_and:"''7:' duu. . ' . Package Plan: 
Ioo.e. <lop. ~ poh. 529·253S. which ~,,!,~~d.d. ln"t."~~: Royal ental JNCLUDES ... 
e:.-;.:;:;r;;;:.-::, ttro'!'1. -Saui.nl a.usin.... ·Furniture 
1;;11 :nn _;g lOS Open year round. .Cable TV 1oug529·20IJ/A57-8I.4Chri.. ra.=_= ___ =__ St .~ ... ·Utilities 
~'!.~;'l:::... from $190 mo. from $1 5 mo. UNIVERSITY HALL, ·3 Meals Daily 
~~~.lf!\:'~'''' for Fall and Spring S ••• st.rs offers unmatched ·Heated Pool COME lNE WITH U', dean, quiel porte. ~.t:fri~.e;::;ro: ~1~ooi 
mo. 3, 9 , & 12 mon~ kme,ovailobLe. 
can 529·2432 01' 68<! 2663. 
~=*= Su",me-r Discounts Avail...... convenience, and ·Great Location 
PRIVATE Sm lNG QUIET, 2 bdrm'j 
fum, AlC , ideal lor coupiM/ gfod 
5oIuOenb, no PC" , 549 . '!8081~~m.!:. 
"""DALE """, ........... >1, .. All within walking distance to campus. budget eas.y rates (next 10 Meadow Ridge) 
_ _ ' '', ' .~... .... All apartments are clean ~...'i:.:;::; ~~.~""w- and well maintained. starting from Unlvczrslty Hall 
= ..... "' ... ,,''''''''....... $265.00* monthly. 549-2050 2 BD~ TRAII..fRS Slarl SISO mo I i.'.:~~';'11J:.~~"'" .. \I 10' l\\ Royal Rentals £.'t'tfl ~';~ ~enc;o,~;:;h~ ~ iOO I ~ ", ,,, .. ' ~l\"o\l\\",e 501 E. College a%, .'<fays 
~"'"'; .............. ~ l"" 457-4422 O'fll"'efll 
"ObI. Rate. 14mpw. cxclushe 
chaf. fees & miq:. dugs. Wall fi Park Carbondalcz !"'~ I~"j~o~~;. S,:~~~ 
,nd.Jded, no pelS 5A9 2401 
************************************* 
Now Renting SlImmer or Fall * ~I~ T\\OIlHlIOO I rlIKEEBEORQO\' £QLI UrDR()(I\J * 
I t~~~.e1 (r..;!,f ~ Cnlh -'e TOYo'nh:Ju" } ~~:~.~'::~~ ~10W C~ .. r:!. 
j * 51~. B.'eridge #4 ~I~ \ 9061\. ,Ie J).lniri ~U~ II. ()~h " I •. : * 
* 6nl 1\ . Ca riro 101'\ i',.plar'i lJ~ I'alm t.'; * 
;1'1 SHan 324 \\' 'oAi .. lnut th'l~ hr\u~") 
2.;"7 \\ 011'" IUp".,lIr In~ S. r'-'Il~ .. t (..to v. n &. up, 
* -1(13 II, Flm Ul. ;;4 1~,·"dJ:-J,.. P.·r' ill.!' IIfllROO * 
* ~IO t 2 E.lIcSler .'001 .Springe, "I.' .. ' 6l~ L,~.an 61: 1.,'g,1II * 
,.02 \\' W~lnul l..B..E..D * 507 If] II . ~Iain (f r .lllt) TlIRE!:.IlEIJR ()()\1 rm R BEDROO\I * 7()3~ . Il linois \V'" ~IO I. 5(16~ . \., h . I BEDRO() U 
/_-
207 IV O.UA. B.l ) 
",,12 \Y. \ \alnu! 
549-4808 ShO<!r,o~ 1~-p~Fntt~enl * #102, 5 1~ S. !3t:'crKlg"PIJ!J ~O~ S· ~'h '3d " ~II: II . Oah / * * 30 1 ~ . Springer # 1 411 f. •. Fretman ",J ~ . h~\l'n ~t' 2 SE\ E.' Ilt ... UROO \ J * 
* 
:;03 II. e herr) 
TWO BEDROOM 908 Carico 1().1 S. FOrCSI ~02 1\ . Uak * 
Hillcrest Mobile Homes * 5J J S.B .. ·.ridge#I ,J:3 6lO S. Logan !ISS. Forest EIGHT lIEUROQ~1 * 
1000 Park Avenue * 602 ' . Carico 614 Logan 509 S. Hal" ~onl·. Oak * 
(2 Blocks East of the Towers) * 908. Carico 104 S. Forest 610 S. Logan * 
Rentals shown 1-5 daily * 411 E. Freeman 402W.Oakit l , P2 612 .Logan +.: 
9 mon~h lease (start al $240) * ~06 112 E. Bester 614 Logan ; .... 2 * 
-Discoulll ifpaidbysemesler * 41 0 E. B ester ',.X> . .J * 
-Walk to campus 208 Hospi tal #1 8 tit' '~ 
- Beawifullargeshaded lols ** :1J7U2W. Main(llack) es. se ec Ion ' A.- * 
- 14' & 12' Wide Homes ' . 
R ab b 303W. Elm t' 
- eason Ie luililY j1/s (Nal. Gas) * Available I n own. w' * 
-Cenlral air conditioning 
-Cable Television available * 'ummt.'f' & FalIl992 / * 
-Furnished * 529-1 2 (9 month or 12 month lease) * 
-24 hr. emergency service I * * 
. Laundry nearby 
549-0895 529-2954 * * 
Manager on sile ~.""~U *~ "'. 
. ....... . 
LAW INroRelMU'T J(,)I' 
"'1"\.'001'10: ~I, , _ 
1 tl05 'Y6 i. B(\()( !.~ " J51 
COUr..:;ClORS fOR BOYS' COl'T'fl ,n 
.... o'ne ()pentng' In meH' O("" ; " e~ 
WS I Tenn" , So~~t' lboit . Cl o fl~ 
Archery. Sohball Wale' ~ ~ lI l'!g , 
locrou.fl Soc:Ctlf , tIk UpperdonmeF'l 
prel ..... TIlc! terrific ""'01~m9 condlhom. 
".c.lrn:!. lun end InierMll ng )Ummel" 
WRIT~ ( 0,.,.,Cedor. 1758SeoconSI . 
SrocUne. MA 021 " 6 
Of CAll 61 7·277·8080 
• • o.OOO/ yr.aUD aooo 
?:e~ft~·Fi~:'~~ 
Fun. reloxing 01 home. beach, 
YcxDliorl, Guoronleed paycheck 
,au 2 .. }-bur RlKOf'ding 
,,01 ·379·2925 CoeYrisN ' l l2"~ 
Phone Ring! 







G I A~T STEP t.:P J:\" 
MOBILE HOME L1VI:--G 
2 & 3 bedrooms 
,11 91G [ ParK 
You 'li love: 
- r:;rCJI nc\"\ !oco.{if. f'\ 
• !»un deck 
I!' Storage building 
- l ip,hj('~1~a3k~~mom 
.1714 E. College 
- W iI!-hc-r. DryNS 
:~:,W~;){5a s L'Conomy 
• C""·f~U!- C'04OC 
- r:"" lr,l1 -\ It 
P.S. leJ"-C~ '~.lrl 
'0. " ''J''~IC''''''!: '" ~o.a~r "'9 
~1:,~;;:~C::'':;;:-5~;~;~~' 
WORK DUliNG .RlAK AN D 
Su", ... er. ~Ior l :5 19 92 
Generol ck-onmg & ~~ I'nOlnlQnCI!"ICe 
.I'! apo"~1 co""",,,b. 8 heun. per dO)' 
M·F, SIS 2.5 • S .. 50/hr Married IJu 
1;;~ ;"~~m:ndT Apply 01 
9 am · .. p m .. 57 .. 12A 
It! -806 N. Bridge Nt .. , d 
-806 1/2 N. Bridge .4. &: 5 
~ 
.:.1,0 lo ... r'ocor "I: I!,.~ fl" ,"c" 
RO<:'I'~ ~"''''I' '''''I'' ' 4C~ ... 
GOWhER HOr",f MfRO\IlMENtS 
me ch o 'lI(ol .. le(I"(OI, o'p(',,'n. 
poln •• ng o.cr 20 yn up MobIle 
I-ome end 'e~dcnhol No pb 100 wno~ 
f,ee ~Im~ 5]"1 il;: .01 
- 805 w. Main .. 't. 







(for GRADS QI/d LAW STUDENTS only) 
#1 , 2, 31 5, 7 
It! 2 bedroom 
Counby Living· Reasonab1r Rates 
a mt!cs w~t (rom Kroger W~I J 
1&. 2 BR Fum. ApI •. 
2,3 (J 1/ 2 bal h) &: 4 BR Fum. Hou!ie., 
, .... '", e 
jW'!fi;'·'''@'Ei,:g ... , : 
SUMMfR CWOR1UNmCS I 




To Plac. An Ad 
Call 
536-3311 
4~" ~l flI"'l, ~ \ ~





5 ;., !hIt 
e,.pa! &- 1/1,4,t 
......................................................... 


























: Still passing our nickles at fifty! : 










Houses:&. apartments for summer & fall 
CalWor an appointment to view units 
Effl Studios & 1 'I3drms 
708 W. Mill 
61.6 S. W~hington ~ 
409W. Main 
41 8 W. Monroe 
, 
r 
3 Bdmls ~. 
51§ N. AllYl1 ! 
105 S. Oakland Chautauqua Ape; 
613 S. Washington 
413 In S. Washington 
{JJ7 thru 613 S. Logan 
Parkview Apts- r..ambria 
418 & 420 S. Graham 
408 3M E. College 
31 7 W. Pecan 4 or n~ore 13df!!}1 
1501 W. Sycamore Warren Rd 
409 W. Main 308 W. Cherry 
408 E. Collegt: 1195 E.Walnur 
. &:II . Wall 606 W.Oak . 
-Come by to pIck up a complele Ii tl ng 
. Bonnie ~en Property Management 









Daily EJ.!.yptian ~ , StrutherQ Illinois tJnh'ersit~ "t C~Jrhund.lll' 
SINGLE S!.ICE5 by Pete, Kohlsaat Shoe 
S", '1, p •• ,1..\ 1 I 
'l .~It(.f.y h!' O&I"~ 




by Garry Trudeau 
Ov Jolt MacNeil,. 
-1 
• • • • .......... -.y ......... b W Indada PIIdMr of hpsI or ~ (WIllI ""' of "', willi ht .... ordm • 
$2.00 pikhtrs of IIftr or $1.00 OcIGrts • 
~ -0"" for Lonch ·DtliVtry Mon.-Sun. 11 a.m. : 
III 515 S. Illinois 529-1344 k' 
_ ............. .. 
• 
P-Jgc 18 Dllilyegyptiall April 22, 1992 









~. \ ~ , 
~ t ~[j .. \'f~ .~~ ~~.-~ '- "1'0 ~ 
Ibtruo ( 
aups > .,. twin pack 
--~, 
rBAKERY COUPON' 
• • • • .. / . { i . .~~
• ~ bl!Jtter:crust • 
• \.~ ~ bread • i,,~/c 991J\ I 
IV$. " • •• • _ .. __ ......... _ ...... ·""92 • 
llrMcnc~ pc!' ldf'nItv 
M~........ ..~ 
OPEN 24 HOURsADAY • 7 DAYS AWEEK WE 
DOUBLE COUPON ALL THIS WEEK DET'AILSIN·STORE .. • • · r=:.. . t'tKL.,,-S ·· 
Apri l 22, 1992 /Jaily Egyptian 
Two-run single gives Phillies win fI3A\1[jIIU~·~1 CHICAGO (UP!) - Pinch hiner Wally Backman's two-run single keyed a three-run rally in the 10th 
.nning Tuesday that lifted the 
PIIII"de lphia Phillies to a 7-5 
vic tory over the Chicago Cubs. 
The Phillies loaded the bases 
wiL~ one OUI in the top of the 10th 
off Cubs reliever Heathc liffe 
Slocumb. 0-1. Backman Stepped in 
stroked a single off Slocumb'. log 
10 score John Kruk and Darren 
Daulton. Jim Lindeman's high h0p-
per to second base scored iI"ben A-
maro 10 give the PhiIJics a ",'-4 lead. 
Cun Schilling pitched the bottom 
of the 10th 10 record his r"'t save 
for winning pilCher MilCh Williams, 
1-0. Scl,i ll ing allowed a Sammy 
Sosa double to place runners at 
NETTERS, from page 20 
Gateway. good spi rilS, Personally I think 
SIUC jun ior Wendy Varnum , we're in contention for third place 
who plays No. I , said she is over since Drake and Wichita are really 
her injuries, and she is ready to good teams." 
jump into competition. Auld said she is optimistic about 
"It 's different playi ng No. I theSaluki 's chances. 
because you are always playing " It all comes down to one 
really good players," Varnum said. weekend," she said. " If you ' re 
"Right now, I'm over injuries I was playing well that weekend, you 
hurting [rom earlier, There's is no could win the lO\ImamenL We have 
doubt in my mind that I' ll 0'0 weU. as good a shot as anyone. We have 
"As a team, we're all confident to make some breaks and take 
about our chances, and we're in advantage of some things." 
MEDICINE, from page 20 
The office provides students with 
fitness testin g. exercise 
prescriptions. nuLriLional advice, 
body fa t measurements and 
counseling by a registered dietician. 
"SIUC ~as been doing this for 
awhile," Frankel said . "But the 
program ~as gradually expanded 
through the years and has grown 
uno a suong service." 
The mOSl frequentl y used 
services are rehabilitation fro m 
orthopedic injuries and evaluation. 
The treatment complex, which 
currently is being expanded, has a 
trai ning room with six treatmenl 
tables, therapeutic modalities , 
strengthening and aerobic machines 
and a hydrotherapy area. 
Ath letic Management magazine 
began more than three years ago to 
highlight the goals and 
accomplishments of alhletic 
departments, Frankel said. 
" Athletic directors , busi ness 
managers and athletic trainers don 't 
get the spotJightlike the athletes do 
even though they do so much," she 
said. 
Athletic Management magazine 
is published six times a year and is 
distributed to more than 28 ,000 
high schools and college athlelic 
administrators nationwide. 
In recognition of the 16 winning 
schools ' success at improving the 
athle tic ex perience for their 
Sludent-athletes and those affected 
by their programs, c.."Ch has been 
promed in the March 1992 issue of 
Athletic Management and wil! 
receive a special plaque later this 
spring, said Brett Mendel, associate 
editor for the magazine 
This Week's 
Student Ccnter Dining 
Seni(cSpcli.ll~ , 
~
Biscuits &.. Gravy and Hash Brown Potato 
$1.49 
Broadway 
&. Large Soft Drink 




., ~, - Nachos &. Cheese Supreme 




~', ~fi~ , ' 0 • Yogurt Waffle Cone Only 51.29 
second and third with one out, but 
the Cubs could only score onc run 
on a Man: Grace groundout, before 
Schilling got Ryne Sandber}lto fly 
out to nghl lor the final oul. 
Philadelphia led 4·3 entcnng the 
bottom of the nimh , but pinch -
hiller Hector Vi llanueva singled 
home Sandberg to scnd the game 
into extra innings. Shiloh 
Sports Briefs 50¢ Jumbo fra nks 12 brand new pool tables $1.50 Jumbo drafts $1.25 Stone Sours 
CANOEING trip .... 11 be offc~ through the 
Adventure Resoun:u Ccnter to the Sha wnee 
Nllion&l Forest. One muA n:giAc:r and P"P'Y by 
April 21 u the Recreation Centc:f Informalion 
DeU .Ind .tlmd the pretrip ~ •. .din& I t the ARC 
office .1 7 !hit m&ht- For more dcUiih CIIU 453· 
128S. 
SURV I VAL SKIl.LS clinic will be offered 






WElGIIT TRAnr-lNC instNdion wiD be offered 
Ihtough !he: Rccreuion Ccn:cr. One mull sir up 
and prqM-1 !he:Friday~,\hedc:lircdkAon 
dee at the .t~tion Ccnlu WomIaUm 1lc:5It. 
Fardcuill:cdlS3MS31. 
NO DAY-OLD BREAD 
BRIEfS POUCY - The de.tll"" (or Sporta 
Brief. II IM)(Ift Iwo d.y. bdort pubilcatkJn.. 11Ie 
brW ,bould be typcwrlnm, .nd mas' Indulk 
tbM. "'1£, pacr aM sponsor II the """" and 
the UII'It • .cI _bn- of the per-. submltU,. 
the.1IIft.. Britfllho..id be deU.tnd or rulltd to 
the D.1I1 EUPII ... Spo,.l. Duk, Co",· 




GREAT SUBS INSTEAD 
JIMMY JOHN'S 






H~·5proo(thaly'lUrdipk)m •. is 
definitely worth f1"l(Irt than the Ji.ece of 
paper it's .... Tincn on. In (act, it can get 
)"00 mto a....,ld. ~'et practical. '92 Toyota 
Paseo, 0,. any one of our qUality cars 
andlrud<s. 
Okay. motivaIed colIegians.~"OO can 
now take ad\'3T'tage of the incredible 
Toyota Class of '92 Retail Fuw'k.:'ing 
Program-if yourdipbna is from a rour· 
year coDege, graduate school or regis-
lered nursing program. E\,('fl uyoo're 
six months a .... -ay from gnduation. The 
hot scoop: ' 00,. dream Toyota cau be 
SEE YOUR 
TOyarA D EAlE 
·ffta~rbr-Ir'mII''''dr 
_'4I:t1Jrtm.j!,..",...u .. ~ • 
... ·~ .. ~w.:t.("'~~ ..... N .. lr~ 
~ ......... -.\ ,'- .. 
yours rOl" no I'llOrle)' clown and a 
9().day. deferred paymt.'flt! Wt 01. .. : 
)'00 all this plus sptdot College Grad 
finance r.1te5. Fore\'\.'fl )o~'e1" monthl\' 
payments. talk to rour Toyota dealer' 
aboul ftsing, 
So. caD it a dipkma. Or cat it a 
sheepskin. Bul be sure 10 caD 1-8X-5-
COU.F..GE rOl" the location of yoor near· 
esI TO)'OIadealer r-----
and a brochure I TOYOTA 1MCC 
.... ithfuDdNJls =-~=!'"' ._CXH'OIUmON___ _ 
